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BY SWAlM&SllKltWOOD. 

TERMS: $2.00 a year, in advance; 
»..50 afltr Hirer month), and M.00 aptr trrvite 

inonthi.front ilalt of'tubicri/iliuii. 

cnicKN.snonoucm ! COOPER, UPPINCOTT, COFFIN & CO.,! 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, j ^.S!","*?' S__,™& Co) 

\\ ii  lie Dealers in 

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
.Vo. 34 North Third -Street* 

Opposite the City Hotel, 1'liiladclphie. 

SELECT MISCELLANY. 

till" rll-lll-   llalri. 
'Ono dollar per square (lilleeu Una*) for the hist 

*%oek, and twenty-live cent* lor every week there- 
eftor.   Deductions'made in favor ol staudi 
4isuiuuuls as lolluws: 

3 MONTHS.     6 MONTHS.      1 (KM. 

One square, slSu t5J" *''""' 
Two squares, '•'"' 10.00 U.OU 
Three "   (I col.) lo.uu 15.0U iiu.ou 
Hall column, IK.uo MUM MMM 

Tho following articles, frequently published as 
rV f.iu> 11/ MWlpafari, arc adopted an part and ex- 
planatory ol our terms: 

1. All subscriber* who do not glveaxpresa notice 
<o Ihe contrary, are considered as wishing 10 000" 
tiltuo llieir *ub?criplious. 

2. It subscriber* order the di.-coiitiuiiiince ot llieir 

Jsuere, the publisher may coniiuue to .end ihem 
xmlil arrearages are paid. 

3. If *ub~iiber* neglect or refuse taking their 
pf.pers from the nllioes to which they are sent, they 
«u« held re.pousilue till llieir bills are sullied, and 
their papers ordered 10 he discontinued. 

4. llelusiilg to lake  a   newspaper   or   periodical 
.Jrom Ihe I'ost OlKce,  or removing and  leaving i: 

'•Uncalled lor, is prumtjluia evidence ol  iiilc.iliuual 

(mod. 

SCIENCE HILL ACADEMY, 
RANDOLPH COUNTY, N. C. 

*"pilE exercises ol this Insiitution will common.-.- 
I the 1st of Aagnst, 1863, under the charge of 

Mr. SAMIT'.I. II. iVII.hV.us I'riucipal. Tin high 
repinatioii of Mr. Wiley as an instructor is ■ sum- 
cient recoinmeudatioii lor this Sohool. This Aca* 
iViny commends il.-ell particularly tolhe public on 
account of Us hcallhy loialion iMIualcil 111 a COOK- 
Uy unsurpassed lor morality.   Students will be pre- 
tared lor the Junior class ill Collage, il desired.— 

'01 lurtlicr particulars address, 
J. II. BROOKS, Sec jr. 

drays'cross Koadu, Randolph CO., N. C.   T3M 
•_sWailo*boro: Argus copy lliree weeks and 10.- 

waid uccouiil 10 the  Principal. 

rTlHE OOM of Insurance on iho iiiulual plan is but 
1 a small sum, compared with a joint slock com- 

pany. This coiiipauy oeiiiir located in ihe Wesiern 
part of the State, consequently much the larger poi- 
11011 of ihe risks are 111 the West, very many ol which 
are in the country. 

The Company is entirely free from debt: have 
nia.te no eaasSMnentS, and liaVea very large ainniinl 
in cash and good bonds, and istheieloro coiilideully 

adver-    riM-ompicndcd to llie public. 
Al ihe last AnnualMeeting ihe followingOllicers 

were elected lor tin tear: 

JAMES RLOAN, President. 
S. ('.. COFFIN,   tee  I'resi.lent. 
C. i'. MENDENIIALL, Attorney 
PETER ADAMS, Sec'y and Treasurer. 

DIRECTORS. 
.Dr. S. (J. Coffin, 

Jamestown. 
William A. Wriaht, 

Wilmiiiglon. 
Dr. ('. Watkuis. 
Carolina K. (. ollege. 

Julia I. Shaver, 
Salisbury. 

John II. Cook, 
Kaveticviltc. 

X..-. Biggs, 

James Sloan. 
Dr. J. A   Mehane, 
('. P, Meiidenhall, 
Win. S. Itankill, 
Kev. C. K. Deems, 
James   M   (Jarrelt, 
Jed. II. I.iiidsav, 
\\ . i. .MeCoiui'ell, 

(Jreensboroujjli. 
K. V. Lilly, 

\\ ■Jflraorougb. 
W. i'. Moore, 

Newborn. 
II. II.Burwoll, 

llfii.lerMHi. 
J. L. BrinW 

Tarwofoagh. 
\V. II. Cl MMIV., 

May In, 1851 

1IUUI.KS K.  (UCI)'KK, 
WM.  V.   l.ll'FI.NCOrj , 

CIIAH. r. m:iiL, 
(70H::i)) 

- 1 rinv s niniv 
|)AKIt:i.   .\,L HI'IIV 

ATTEND TO Till'* NOTICE.—The *i.l>- 
t*cri_«er luivin^ tmld hi- eulirn Mml nl (ioiwl- 

ln J W. Shiv*i, itntlW ready unil wailing lor i*ellte- 
ment>; ami wiftDW Ml luQM WOO AM llraODlod lo 
liim, to coma up tnil M'Utti tllhoi L>y ca^li ur uuie; 
and al.-o racommeadi bit old customer* to hn i««c- 
e«MOf toi baraniiH. DAVID SC01T. 

Tin* nubfloribei liavitiji puroh&Md ihe above men- 
liotiml Mock ulliiMMlH, wishes lo .lo a ca-h and 
butorinfl bnainoMi andearaoflUy solicits a call from 
Ibo public generally, Mlilfied that he can rtuii ihenj 
in priced.    Call at the old stand and w. 

J.  W. SIIIVK. 
Greensboro July |3lh, 1853. 73H-51. 

Raleigh. 
Robert K. Troy, 

l.tiitiherloil. 
Dr. liob't II  Scales. 

Lenox Casue. 

PETER A HA MS. 
Sixrtdtiv 

I3t:.\y. 

Books! Books!! Book3!M 
JUST   RKCK1VED and   lor   sale   the   following 

New Hooks, which will be sold low: 

Minki'spcnt's    wolks    in   ,\ick Nacks 

I 

JlllJUh 

Kdgcworlh Female Stminan. 
y\\V. next Session of tins liistimtiou will com- 

meure on Monday. August 1st. 
The corps of Instructors has been completed by 

■eciringllie services ol I'rot. UuiLUOHI K. DI:UI.N- 

/.II: in tlic Departiueiit ol Modem Language*, who | 
has loUB bean  known as one ol  lUe mpM accom- . 
nlinliedaud slicce-slul Icaclu-is la \ ir^inia. j 

Il is very de-irable 111..! pdpila allend punctually 
at the coiiimeucement ol me M'SSIOH. 

For more particular iiilorniaiioii respecting ihe 
ecaool apply lo 

RICHARD STERLING. A. M 
737:5 Principal, 

July I, 1833. Greenaboro'i N. Carolloi   I 

Mirfitttt and ('/irtriii;/ Xcu*. 
PAR1SEN & KING'S 

S T E A M 8 1111'  EXPRESS. 
l'KIl KOANUKK AND JAMKSTutt'N. 

■Eiiinni HATI^S x.\n ixcsuaao BXtCMTroN, Ml. 

TIMIK PROPRIETORS Inuring made new arrange- , 
X  merits lor the still better diapatcb ol  llieir l-.\-1 
praaa by lbs Steanwbipa "Jtoonofc0 and "/oatar-] 
MM," iroui New York, they wish to keep it helore 
Ihe pobhc, that PAHISEN b   KIM. S   POPULAR 
nOUTHKRN   BXPRE8S is always on hand lor the 
accommodalioii ol llieir trieinls, al llie lowest rates 
mid  unparalleled   dispatch:  their   KxpreM  leaving 
JS'eM- Vori. iagenerally delivered at almaat overy 
point ol Virginia in l« boon, and throughout .Norm 
Carolina, in H hours, and at lorly  |cr cenl.  baloW ; 
the old lll.MUri; MOMJI1JLY. 

I'AIIISK.N K KING'S laciliue.. for the expeditious 
trausporlation ol Freighl and Packages, cannot I"' 
beat by any ESpraM Coinptniy in cxislence, and 
they defy any eiimpelilion, Iherefore, ill me ahapa 
ol HuniUDgi liupo-ilion  and Aloiinpol) ! 

tVHe sure lo order your gnodp by PARI8EK .V 
KINO'S EXPRESS, No It Barclay Hreet, New York. 

Or Hesl a-sured, dial ad they piolnise, li.ey will , 

faillilullv lullil! 
' I'AlilSKN & KING, i" Bajc'ay -t, N. V. 

and bolluiBbrcok M. Petersburg, Va. 
J. U. kJ. SLUAN, Uraaimborougb, N. C. 

A GE.N T S . 
 Norfolk. V.. 
 Kariuwlle, Va. 
 Frederick-bur:.', Va. 
 Kichllioud, \ a. 
 I._\ nchburg, Va. 
 C'harlolt-vil.e, Va. 

, WeUluu, N. C. 
 Wilmington,    do 

Raleigh,   do 

S|ll 
Cloth ami Morocco, 

llaiinah .Moore's wolks. 
Toppers Poetical works. 
LougleJtDw'ea ■* 
byrou's " H 

Kirk H'hitaa " 
Haoiana'       " H 

L'ampbell'a  " " 
HoUllt'd " !' 
Cook's " " 

Wadsworth'-" " 
haiidou'il        •' " 
Torn .Moore's " 
Amelia's        " " 
.Mrs.Judsuu's1' " 
I liarin.-&.countercliarius 
Sunbeams and Sli.nUiws. 
Kcvene's   .1  a   Ihichcmr. 
Dream l.iie. 
Wide Wide World. 
Mother's Recomj >e. 
llouic Inlliieiice. 
I liree (iicalTeiuplaliiins. 
Heeclier s     becturea 

\ OUng .Men. 
Faded Hope. 
Dou Wuoole. 
Aunl Kitty's Tales. 
Home Circle. 
Lit.- ol John Randolph. 

tireensboro', June, ISC3 

Scenes ot Scotland. 
I'sep's l-ables. 

Summer ami Winter ot 
Ihe soul. 

Peepul No. 6. 
Archibald Cammerou, or 

I lean   Trials 
Sl.ir ol llcllilehaii: 

SPLENDID « tltiM'.-r riiiMi'ilii: 
Can always he had by calling at 

': li;l: .iu::'»   I'llinillllc   Itiiollls   oil 
WftfT snici-.r. 

QnEENXBOnOUQH, X. c. 

WORTH   &   ELLIOTT, 
(Successors to J. D. Williams.) 

t'lii'ivurillnit   :i n il   Com m I «s I ou 
MERCHANTS, 

FAYETTflVILLB, K- C. 
J. A. WOKill.J [w. f, KI.MOTT. 

VARIETY STOVE WARE HOUSE. 
BARTLETT BENT, Jr., 

JIiiHuJ'itctut'itr & Dealer in the tnvst approved 
SIOVES, KIRttEB, 

Hyperion, by Lou^fellow   i.\!rIm.rs- Doilers. Ship CrfbooBes, Gas Ovens, 
\eduw l':-i>li I'iiners   by :     _, ,       ...     ,,,    ■   , * 

ItlKCkeTV Lnarcoal and iiartti oal riimaees, i/veu rronts, 

l»'Au:»iu''ie's   lli-ttiry   of, 

the Kelonnaiuin 
Jan Hey'■ Lile ol William       M 

Album* ot BlMeeerip-] 7. Q. WORfSf 
ronw tui>a\<. t\i> ronMUSioH 

MEKCHANT, 
W I F. .M I N G-T O N .   N .   0 . 

HEAVEN. 

Oh I heaven is nearer than mortal* think, 

When they look with a trembling dread 

Al tho miaiy fntuie that mrelches on 

From tho wlent home ot the dead. 

'Tia no lone i»le in a bnmidleM main, 

No bfUUani, but diftaut shore, 

Where the lovely ones who are culled away 

Must go to return no more. 

No—Heaven ia near 11s : the ii.ig.ity viel 

Ol mortality blinds the eye, 

That we see not the angel buud.i 

Ou the shores ol eternity. 

Vet oft in (he hours ol holy thought, 

To the thirttlng soul is given 

Thai power lo pieree through the mul-t of MOM 

To ihe beauteous r-cenes ol Heaven. 

Then very near seems its pearly gates, 

And sweetly its hurpings fall ; 

Till the coul is restless to aour away, 

And longs for ihe angel call. 

I know, when the silver cord is loosed, 

When the veil is rent away, 

Not long and dark Mull the passage bu 

To the realms ol eudlesn day. 

The eye that -..■■'.- in a dying hour, 

Will open ihe next in bliss ; 

The welcomo wilI sound in a heavenly World. 

Kre ihe Uiuwcll i» hushed in this. 

We puss from the clasp of mourning friends, 

To the arms of the loved and loit; 

Ami ihOM •unHing laefs will greel tis then. 

Which ou earth we have valued moat. 

the range of hpr vision. She spoke asain ; ev- 

ery lip was unit'-. Her voice was low, faint, 

yet awfuliy distinct; she slill fixed her sorrow- 

ful glance upon the wine cup. 

" It is evening now ; the great while moon i- 

enrnins; up, and his benma ]■'>' gently on hi* 

forehead He moves not; his eyes are set in 

their sockets ; dim are their piercing glances , in 

vain his friend whispers the names of father and 

staler—Joath is there. Death—ami no«nfi hart*', 

no gentle voice to bless and sooih hurt. His 

head sinks back ! one convulsive shudder ! he is 

dead !" 

A groan r*n through the assembly, so vivid 

waa a description, so unearthly her look, so in- 

spired her manner, that wlut she described 

seemed actually to have taken place then and 

there. They noticed also that Ihe bridegroom 

hid Ins face in his hands and wae '.veeping. 

" Dead !" she repealed again, her lips quivei-' 

iug   faster  and faster, and her voice more and 

more broken ; "and there ihey scoop him oul a 

grave, and there, without a shroud ihey lay him 

down in lhat damp reeking earth.    The only son 

of a proud father, the only idolized brother of a 

fond sister.    And he sleeps to-day in lhat distant 

rounlry, with no sionc to mark the spol.   There 

belies—my father's son—my own twin broih-| 

er!—a victim 10 this deadly poison,     '-'airier," I 

she exclaimed, turning suddenly,   while the tears ' 

rained down her beaulil'ul cheeks, " father, shall 

I drink it now f" 

The form of the old Judge wasconvulscd wilh 

agony. He raised ii"t his head, but, in a smoth- 

ered voice he faltered—" No, no, my child, in 

t MHI'S name—no.*' 

She lifted ihe glittering gohlet, and letting il 

suddenly fall to ihe floor, il was dashed m a ihou- 

"*= 

fed     Iron  Castinya ^eneiully, 

•22* Water Mreei, Kcw l«rK. 
i3. 7-'S.::im. 

tniii' 
MethoUist Hymn Books. 
Bibles, assorted. 
Siininieilieltl. 
Water Drop*. 
Win! Flower*, 
I'.iul iii 11J Virginia. 

in BlilhexlaJe*. bj Hawthorn. 
Lives <•' 'he Aposries). 
I'.iper   Mucha   I'ort   Ko- 

IKI'S. 

Varikee Stories, by Judge 
HsJburton. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 

it. 11. OKKI:I.I., 
CueUliaisis)l«H ;iinl  S''orw ;u Hi 11; 

MERCHANT. 

THE BRIDAL WINE CTTP. 
A TIIKII.MNU HKKTCH. 

•• I'lctlge willi wine— phrdga with »-,nc," crird I M„j |lleces.    M,ny „ ,earfu| cve ajaajhed her 

ihe young  anil    thoughtless    llarvr-y    Wood;   movement, and inalanlaneoualy every wine glass j 

« pledge with wine,"   ran  through   the brilliant I „„, transferred lo ihe marble table on which il 

erowd. i had been pn*|iared.     Tlien, as she looked at the 

The beautiful bride grew pale—the  decisive! Imgniema of crystal, she turned to the company j 

hour had come.    She prewed her  while hands j saving, •• lei no Iriend hereafter, who loves me, | 

logeihir, and ihe leaves or her   bridal   wreath : te:npiine lo peril my soul for wine.    Not firmer 

trembled on her   pure   blows her breath came . ara |t>, everlasting hills than my resolve, (iod 

ouickcr, and hi r bear!belt wilder. , helping me, never lo touch or taste lhat terrible 

•• Yes, .Marion, lay aside )our scruples for this j p0j,„„. And lie lo whom I have given my hand 

once," said the Judge, in a low lone, going lo-, _w|„, watched over my brother's dying lorni in 

wards his daughter, •• the company e»pecl il.— I ,|lat |a,t solemn hour, and buried Ihe dear wan- 

Do 1101 »o Mliotwljr iii'r.ngo upon the rules ufl jcri.r ,!„.„ by ihe river in Ilia! laud of gold, will, 

cii.iuclic i in your home acl as you please j but   | iruK|t ,i„uiu me in ihal resolie.    Will you not 

V. I). Groner.. 
J. W. Womack  
Win. Ii.iilny  
Wn . LMaula  
W. Bagby  
Mr Minor  
John Campbell  
John Nun  
II. II. Turner  1 James U lu-id  
Tiirulilill anil iSlaliin 
s. II. Hamlet  
Stark and I'li'li'i; . . . 
J. II. Whilfiakl  
Jainas L. UuKe  
C.Allen  

 HeiKlei 
 Warrenton,   do 

,..GosUaberosttth)   do 
 cajeileville,    do 
.... Urmikluiltni,    tli. 
 Ridyeway, 
 Lillleloa, 

lie 
Jo 

Gi(i:i:\Mioiiix t.ii 

iriiidinl Life ln»iiranceo.ln;sl(o:iipnny. 
rI^IIIS Company, as   il^   name indicate)',  it upon 
J    the mutvnt prtMu/a, ami enibnoes two disuiicl 

tleparUneiit.-. to wit ;   l.ile   InSUrMICSJ   Mill Till>t ile- 
UUrtn U.    lllis altraeiive   combiliatioii   oilers to 
I'olfcy holders double the nnHtuuy security, without 
destroying theii right ;*> a lull purticipatioii in ihe 
ant're profits ol the Cornpouy. I'reoaiums will be 
received, hi cosh, either annually, semi-annually, 
oruuurterly, us may bo agreed uuou al UieUiuetfia 
I'olicy is i>-ued. 

In ihe IUI>1' DKIMBTMENT.or Derawil Sys- 
teni, the payments mada lo (lie t'ompatiy are en- 
tirelv optional with tho Depositor, aa regards the ■ 
iooi.ni Hii.l the lime al wlych they sja rqaile. A 
party may |>i.y in aa much oras lit tie, (not less than 
oua dollar.) .u..l as ollen, as may I e convenient lor 
him, without any obligation upon him 10 continue 
bra va>muul.-,—uinl may ui'.i.tlraw liiciu al bisplea 
sure. 

So thai, on the plan ")" this Company, there i- 
oreated al one anil the sama lima an a—in.. 1 e ' a- 
nf-le oi lUnih—" fund iic.u/.y/c ui lukneut—and u pro* 
1 l-f'ii  I')' ••!•( ili!f. 

I j Sea Pamphlets furnished by the Company. 

OFFK ERS OF TIIK ( OMPANY. 

Directors— Ralph Gorrell, Lyndon  8waim, John 
A.Uilmer, l». KCaldweU, Kichanl (»rei  Dai d 
McUon, Richard Sterling, John .M. laiiaan. I). P. 

1 Weir, K. U. Ogbnrn, RobertM. Sluali, Uobert V. 
Id.tk, Ib-ory It. Klli.m. 

i'lfsir/i'-if— UAi.ru Goaaiu t. 
Vm   /'<«*(.'.'./—Lyndoli Swaim. 
Secretory and Twuurer—1*. V. Weir. 
.f'Nir-ja—John A  Uilmer. 
/.'; VMMHg I'hij'Uutit—K.lw in   WIIIMOI.M. I> 
('"/i.w»//|ii-;   /'/*^*K»«J/tt- 

i L Cole, Al. I>; V. P. VV 
Ccir.til AgaU—William II. ( uiiitnn 

*»/ Ai.v information lelalWetotheCompviT may 
be bad by adilreasii  , l>. P. \\ LCIK, 

Jan. *JO, 1853, Secretary and Treasurer 

0. C. Mebaue. M. i)^ J.      -'"'X iM- '""• 
ir. M. I> 

T. t. Ai.nnniii r. n. p. AII.MI IKI.O. 

ALBRIGHT & ARMFIELD, 
ATTOUNEVS AT I.A IV, 

U.W'IMi pentiaiieiilly located hiGipen si torongh, 
will attend promptly in all huaiueas inlruated 

totbaircare.   January luih, US3.      7ltsljr. 

DR. JOHN I.. «Ol.i:. baaing permanendjt 
located in  Ureansboro, oflera  hia r-ervne-, 

in Ihe rarious bnuiGhavol hia I'roHHWlfeii lo tho eiti- 
aai - 01 Uleeiiaboro' and aUJacenl country. 

January 22, !Ni3. 7'lUtf 

Jl>li:s Q.SCOTT, ATTII. AT LAW, 

\l' II.I. L'ive airici iiiteniion to all buaiiieeeenlri s- 
\}     led in lo- care.    Office 

Mclver'a new builJing,Gieensboro', N. C 
.May 20, 1863. 

J.  D. STARR. .'.   M.  WILLIAMS. 
STARR   &   WILLIAMS, 

Wllol.t>.ll.i:   DUSLRRI   IX   I'llRIIIIN   AMI IIOMI.snc 
1(1(1   CrOOM, 

BOOTS,  SHOES, 1IA1S, CAPS,  t'HBBELLAS, 
AMI 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HAY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE, N. C 

May, C«53. 729:ly 

EFLAND & V/OODBURN, 
l'ASIlIuNAlil.I-: TAILORS, 

South Street, 

.1. C. POE, 
DEALEB IN STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY  GOODS, 
HAY BTREBT, KAVKTrEVlLl.K, N. C. 

730 .If. 

my liushand 1" 

His i^listeiiinr. eyes, his sud sweet smile ajra, 

her answer. The Judge left ihe room, and when 

an hour alter he returned, and with A more sub- 

dm d illaniier, took patl in the enicrtaiuineni of 

the bridal guests, no one could lail lo read that 

he. too, had determined to banish the enemy at 

ouec and forever from his princely home. 

Those who  were   prasea! al lhat   wedding call 

never forget the impression so solemnly made. 

Many from lhat hour foreswore the sneiul glass. 

[Bostono;ivo Branch. 

—•————-^—— i 

" Couldn't ! Cos Ho sung So !" 
Leaning idly over a fence, a few  days since, 

Wotlcc. — Arrangements have been made with 
(be lil.A.M' Jn lil'NN Daily Li i C rhea lo de- 
live/ promt*/*, all ['Heliiaes lor tjrtfem.borough; and 
packugas lurwardud Irom Ureensborougli lo any 
point north. J. U. *: J. SLOAN, Ageula, 

Ureenaborougli, .\. ('. 
July 2, 1S33. J3U;ly 

1,EMi:.MBCH-    .//.'.   I III IS   BRIGHT 
V sVUSJ fADK—THE BHtOHTEST, MILL 

'Jilt: fU.r'.lh.sr."— Iho sabaenbei kaa jianre- 
eeiied a aavar and aptemlid assortment of Plates, 
Cases, Lookets, Chemicals, be., kc., and hi now 
pterMted to exeenle ■•tiiiiii'ri'i'iiii Islksa. 
ii,-.-i ., in supenof style, 

lejalraeiion m Ihe above art will be giaati apbn 
rninlrr:ili' n-rins. 

1 will .ell my entire Slook and apparalni   arhJch 
is not interior toauy in ilii* pun ot ina Stale. 

This location is a deairabw one.    Gall and  Mas. 
April W, l.v.i. A. SrARUKTT. 

OIK BlDttG MiLK IVSTlllTE. 
ri'MM second Mfsion ol tins Institution willeoro- 
\_   nwnca on TliQJadav  iho ISih day ot  Al 

I'ubiic Unit we intern! to dispose ol our STOCK  ol 

Spring and Summer Clothing, 
With Tory I in It* adntuee on ooat.   I'MTMHIS W 

Auflust   toboylneapClotbingrwilrdo  well t 
next,   loo -:«-r. — srbicb baa aUouUeil iho laoora   as ««■ will sell Ihem |[ood bargains lor Cash. 
ol iho Modents iluriug tho i'.i--i sesaion clearly ovin-      Juno 84, IM3. K. & l'o 
ces the entire competency ol Mr. OA VIS, ihe reach- 

er in ottarfte, to fill UioaUtlon to which bs is placed. Ciothing- for the Fall of 1853. 
It A earnestly U«NW ibaMboae wao.inieoa finer-    ,.,„,,,,,   ,.?,.      ,..,..-,.,,  .        ■ i        I.I_. 

U]ii m- Schobl next session will cevo  the Gn*    1 )' W >» VSUIkol 
il.i\ tliereol 

I'M- Ibcaiion ii pleasant,  boajtliy  and  retire 
Ab»nt eiuhlaeu inileaeaet ol Salooi.on tho Danville 
ton I. .nut blieeii miles n. west oi (jreonsboro1, 

Preparations are making I ragoc-llliU phical   ««■»■•    °^ P« f»  UM-   A" -""""■""•" 
tparalns, which wilt | ibl) be resetted b, lh«l« 
lirst  oi  September. 

A\r..s.—The  well  known   superiority  ol the 
UKM I.M-. HARTKORU (XtLLINS   i 

iiH|uvedsonaa manulactarersto stainptheirasea il 
< OI.I.IN., ..ml-in n axes JIC l'rei|uauliy aohl as my 

maaulecture. 
The I;KM INK COLLINS AXES, which bare 

1,,'fii in.i.->• nnder my dlreclioalor m ... 
ly-Avo years, and which hi i" un- 
nvalla '   ■' '■''■i 
|l Co, rhej ' r'''" 

L.Mll   ,. \. a York I iit-ipa! 

Ilarda 
• i.il I. W. COLLINS 

Mr 1,1 

also Ihe design ol the 
leastohavea Librar, ol well setaeted Honk-. 

PRICES l'KIl TERM OP FIVE MONTHS. 

rViraary branches, incloding Arithmetic,....95.00 
Kuglish Urammar, Geagraphy, St*., - BO 
Latiu, 'iu-.'k, and highai Matbemali. », to 00 

Boarding can be had in iho immediate neighbor 
in good families, at   K M ,■•■:  mouth.    All 

n.„ik- that are I in tln-l».-i scnoola and eellegaa 
irlhem retail prices. 

J. II  SAI NDKIIS, 

July  lib, Ifl 

itl\ t\i\(\ a1»».CASTlBJaafl a.whole- 
J,\ ',' "Ml lo« priees ai 

Mi-; i>    I. 

' 

ID mine, I'.T ibis Mice please nif." 

Ever, eye was turned towards the bridal pair. 

.Marion's principles were well known. Henry 

had been a conviviaiisi, hut of laic his friends 

noticed l!ie t'liatigc ill his manners, llie dilTeience 

in his habiis—and lo night ihey watched him lo 

sec, as they sueeringly said, if he was lied down 

to a worn ni's opinion so soon. 

1'ouriug a brimming heakcr. ihey held il with 

tempting smiles towards Marion. She was very 

pale, though more composed, and her hand shook 

mil, as smiling back, she gracefully accepted the 

r.rj sial tempter, and raised it to her lips. Hut 

scarcely had she done so, when every hand was 

We-it 1-treel ;irrvstt'il by her piercing Ckclamallon o( " oh ! 

how terrible I'1 

" Wliai is it.'" cried one and all, thronging ; we noticed a linle !iiur-_vcar-olu •• lord ol the 

together, lor she had slowly carried ihe glass al creation " amusing himself in ihe grass by wateli- 

atm's length, and was lixedly regarding il as I lug iho frolicsome (light of birds which were 

though il were some hideous ubjccl. playing around film.    Al length a beauiiful bubo- 

•• Wail," she answered, while an inspired! li,,k psta*e»J himself upon a drooping bough ol 

light shone from her dark eves, » wail, and I will | •■ aI'l»le ""• »l»ieh extended lo within a few 

tell vou. 1 see," she added, slowly pointing J™1* "' *• I'1'" wllt'r0 ,lle "rthi» •■•'• *»•* 

one jewelled linger at the sparkling nib, liquid j maintained his position, apparently unconscious 

. —-a sight Ihal beggars all descriplmii. and ye! | of *• ci"»" l""*»»»y •« ""» wboui birds usuai- 

lislen—I will panil il lor you. If I can. Il is a 'y consider a dangerous neighbor, 

i lonely spol I tall mountains crowued with ver- Tlie b".v ***** astonished at his impudence. 

dura rise in awful sublnuiiy around: a river aml affr regarding him slradily for a miniile or 

runs Ihrough and bright (lowers grow lo the wa- ! '"«• <•'»■} ing llie inslincl of his baser pan, he 

ter's edge. 'Ihere is a llnck warm misl, Ihal | V"1^ ul' » "lo"e ')'"« al llis ll'1- "^ ""> V"' 

the sun seeks vainly lo pieree. Trees, lolly and 

beautiful, wave lo ihe airy motion of the birds ; 

bul theie—a group of Indiana gather ; they (lit 

to and fro wild something like sorrow opon their 

daik brows. And in llieir mid.I lies a manly 

[.i, in —— tiILi his cheek how dealhly, his eye wild 

with Ihe lillul (ire of fever. Ouu friend stands 

beside him—nay, I .liuuld say, kneels , for see, 

he is pillowing Ihal poor head upon his breast. 

•' (ienius in ruins—oh I the high, holy look- 

ing brow !  why should de.ilh mark il, and he an 

wishing I _____i    Loot how he throws   back   ihe  damp 
II early, * 

curls! see him clasp his hands ! hear his limi- 

ting shrieks fur life ! mark how he clutches al 

ihe form ol his companion, imploring lo be saved. 

t>h ! hear him call pueoosly his father's name— 

see him iwme his lingers together as he shrieks 

for his sister—his only sisiei—ihe twin of Ins 

soul—weeping for him in his ilisiaut native land. 

" Sec !" she exclaimed, while the bridal part* 

shrank back, Ihe untasleil winu Ireinbliug Hi their 

fjlieriug grasp, and the Judge fell, overpowered, 

upon Ins scat—•• see ! his arms are Idled lo hea- 

ven—he pra)., how wildly, !ur mercy ! hoi le* 

ver rushes ihrough his velus. The friend beside 

him is weeping . awe sincken, ihe dark men 

move sileiuly away, and leave the living and ihe 

dying  together. 

There was a hush ia lhat princely parlor, 

broken only bv what awed a smuihercd sob 

front-some manly   bosom.    The bride slood ycl 

upright, with noivecing lip uud lean Bleating to 
,   .i ii       i*  i   , i    i.,      it - _ .-.i I worhi_e*eroaian what il should he an lone aa lbs r i in   lots ot   .'.» io loo   ihe outw..i ! augs, ol   her wenes.     tier beaunlol a s 

HALL It KACKETT.       ,rm bad losl ita laasloa, a»d  Ihe (lass. wilhiM   kncheu and   the   needle   arc substantially   llieir 
" ordeis. 

9 hurt doubled red waves,  rime slouly towards   only resources.— in 

Great Reduction in tiw Price of 
Beady Made Clothing, 

4 T i.in-i. 11. <i ('<>'» < in :>:• More, on 
J\ EA8T8TREE1 —We rsspeclfolly inform the 

|     wo are inaNiiliuliiriii_ Ilic  l..n_i'-l   Aw.orliuent 
n|i | ol Clotbing  (at wlioU--.il.-  only) suitable  lor ihe 

i   i   '.-. 'i rade. to bs round in the Stale-. 
nrVVa do basiness on the  one   l'il««- Sja- 

■ liiiiliirO ». nrotlicr. 
-.'II Park Row, (opposilo the Aster House,) N.Y. 
\ B.«_VVearaiha largest mannfaelurarsofOiled 

Clothing in ihe country. Rubber Clothing ai lbs 
lowest k.-i rates. IJo-iajo. 

1853.—Spring Goods. 
11' E ate now receiving DurSpi»igfJco*lefala!gai 
,f     ,-l..ik   than   any  lormer   one,   conawling of 
IIIJ c.oo.!«. narsiware, i»ni». Ca_w 

Hunts ami Nliui-s. 
lo a.iiliiion to the above wa base added toour 

Pluck a larga and well ■elocted aasorlmenl ot Ran. 
.K -Madel lolhing     All ol « hich a lei to knyera 

paring lo throw il, steadying himself carefully 

for a good aim. The little arm was reached 

backward without alarming the bird, and Hob 

was within an see of damage, when, lo! his 

ihroal swelled, and fnrlh came Nature's plea : — 

•' A link—a lir.k—a l-i-n-k. bob-n-link. bob-o- 

liuk !—a-no-weel, a-no-weel! I know it—I 

know il!—a-link—a-iiuk—a-luik I tlon'i throw 

it!—throw it, throw il," elc, eic. Ami he didn't. 

Slowly llie lillle arm subsided lo its natural po- 

sition, urn! ihe despised stone dropped. The 

minstrel charmed the murderer! We heard the 

songster through, and watched his unharmed 

llighi, as did llie boy. with a sorrow lul counte- 

nance. Anxious lo hear an expression of the 

lillle fellow's feelings, we approached him and 

inquired : •• Why didn't you alone him. my hot I 

You might have killed him and carried him 

home." The poor little lellow looked up doubl- 

ingly, as though he suspected our meaning ; and 

wilh an expression hall shame and half sorrow, 

he replied : •• I'ontdn't.' cot ht w.n.- to .'"— 

Who will aver ihal niosic hath no charm lo 

sooihe the savage hreasi ' Melody awakened 

lliiinaniiy. and lliiunnily—Minjr! The an- 

gels who sang at the Creation whispered lo llie 

child's   heart.     The   bird    was saved, and (Jtid 

was glorified by the deed. 
[Clinton Couraut. 

No amount of preaching, exhortation, sympa- 

thy, benevolence, will render the condition of our 

Lifo is Sweet 

" What," 1 asked a friend who had been in a 

delicious eounlr.y, ■• did yon see lhat be*l pleased 

you 1" 

My fiiend has  cultivated llie love of moral 

more than her perception of physical beauly, and 

I was nol surprised when, after replying wilh a 

smile thai she would tell me honestly, she went 

ou lo say :— 

My ctlusin look me loscc a  man  who had 

been a clergyman in ilia   Meihodisl connection. 

He had suffered from a nervous rheumalisiu, and 

from a complication of diseases, aggravated bv 

ignorant drugging. I_tery muscle in his body, 

excepting those which moved hie eye* and longue, 

is paralyied. His body has become at rigid as 

iron, llis limbs have losl ihe human lurm. Hu 

has mil lain on a bed for seven years. He .ul- 

fers anile pain. Ite hat iuienled a chair which 

alfords hint some alleviation. His feelings are 

fresh and kindly, and his mind is unimpaired. 

He read* constantly, llis buok is fixed in .1 

frame before him, and he manages lo lurn the 

leaves by an instrument which he moves wilh his 

longue. He ha> an income of thirty dollars. This 

pillaiice, by llie rigid economy of his wife, auil 

some aid from kind iustic neighbors brings the 

year round. His w ife is llie iniislgcnllc, patient, 

and devoted of loving nurses. She has never Ion 

much lo do. lo do all well ; no wish or thought 

goes beyond the unvar) ing einleofcoi.jugal duly. 

Her lov» is as abounding as his wishes—her 

eheerliilness as sure as IBs rising of the sun. She 

has not lor years slept Iwo hours eouseculivrly. 

" I did nol kuow which most io reverence, his 

patience or hers ; and so 1 said In ihem. •• Ah," 

said the good man. aiih a moat serene smile, 

•• life is sull sweet lo me t how can it bul be lo 

with such a wife !" 

And surely life is sweel lo her, who feels ev» 

ery hour of ihe day ihe truth of this gracious ac- 

knowledgment, 

O, ye, who live amidst alternate showers of 

sunshine and plenty, lo whom nighl brings sleep, 

and daylight freshness—yemurmurera and com- 

plainer*, who frel in till harness if life till il galls 

you lo ihe hone—why recoil al the lightest bur- 

den, and shrink from a passing cloud—consider 

Ihe magnanimous sufferer my friend described, 

and learn ihe divine an thai can distill swcclncss 

from ihe biuercst cup. 

[Miss Badgwick, in Union Magaziuo 

An Infernal Retort. 

Somebody, lo the wrilcr of this unknown, lelli 

a joke that may bo worth pruning, even slier 

making a reasonable deduction for llie risk of its 

being old. 

In ■ small town in one of the counties of Ohio, 

a stranger rode up lo the door of a tavern and 

having di.moiinted. ordered a stall and oals for 

his horse. A crowd of loafeis—ihal class of 

independent eiliaana who are never equal to a 

decenl man except oil cleelloii day—swarmed 

nbutll the bar-room door anil st«ps, Watting to bu 

•• invited up lo Ihe counter." Among the crowd 

Ihe stranger's bas'aess was m once s subject of 

impertinent speculm:on. One fellow, more im- 

pudent than the re ade free lo inquire of Iho 

traveler what occupation he followed i to which 

ihe latter replied ihal his business was a secret 

for ihe present, hut thai he would probably make 

it known before leafing town. 

Having spent a day or two looking round, vis- 

iiing ihe places where whiskey was sold, and 

made various inquiries as lo the ainminl retailed. 

Ihe number of dogs kept by men whose children 

never went in school or had enough lo eal—af» 

Irr. in short making a complete moral inventory 

of the town, he concluded to leave, and hav- 

ing  mied his horse was about lo •• he olf," 

when his inquisitive friend, urged ou by his as- 

sociates stepped up and said : 

•• See here Captain, yon promised lo tell its 

your business batons you lefi, and we'd like In 

hear hum ynu nn that point." 

•• H ell "   said   the  stranger—" 1 «ra an 

agent for the lle.il—I'm hunting a location for 

ii—II, am! am glad I have found a place where 

it will nol be necessary lo remove Ihe present 

inli.ihitants !" 

•• Argufy ai folks will," said Mrs. rariingloil, 

as she sal Liking up a blue ynin slocking for Ike. 

while the young gentleman was playing *• cool- 

ly-up " wilh his b:>ll against ihe door of the old 

cupboard in the corner. •' Argufy as Ihey will." 

continued she. "about lite had people down 

south, we ainl no better here, none of us ; and 

though Ihe Smiihti oier ihe way make so much 

talk aboul llieir goodness and avarlcionism, ihey 

treat the pool colored women thai works (or them 

every Monday je-l like r. nigger!" Illess llieC, 

Mrs. l'ariiiigton I it is often lints dial we find 

theoreiica! benevolence far In advance of ihe 

practical, and (he show nfgoodneM most profuse- 

ly made concealing a hollow heart below.—liotx 

I'oit.   

All the words of dignily, slate, honour and 

pre-eminenee, with one remarkable exception—. 

thai of king—descend lo us front the Normans : 

■ovi rrtgn, sceptre, throne, realm, royalty, bom- 

age,    pr i,   duke, eouni, (•• earl," indeed, is 

i IM in. though he must borrow his "coun- 

tioui die Norman,   ehaneellnr, treasurer, 
I il v r. i islle, hall, dam , and .i multitude moic. 



PATRIOT, a 
Washington Natioual   Monument. 

\ . ::..   ;  ■•■- i"i Meuiln-i-* ..I   <   .I-,:II --, A.'., 

wi!      ■    '■■ ' .',.!■■' ■      ' riii't.::.   111   -' " i il 

BlalSI of the ritimiffjCTK&ril <d MftMg«N lime 

diM-nitd  il their duty In request the   Judgca or ! 
Gommi«iootn ul lay be appointed to take 

the i. .II.-'- ol the voter*, ui put m> boxes at the 
ditlrrenriorjlities « hi*ro elections u ill he held, 

for the purpose of receiving such contribution* 

as the ;iiluiirern ■ I the Illustrious Father nf his 

Country ni:iy think proper to dennsil in aid of 

the great Monument, now in course of erection 

in this eilv to his memory. 

They feel assured that when this noble and 

patriotic purpose it* presented to (he people, they 

will not hesitate to give their mile lor Mich an 

(•hjrtl ; and it now becomes uinre necc*s:irv, as 

llie funds of the ••>ciety are rapidly diminishing 

and m:iy nut MKMI he adequate to carry on lite 

woik. A ■mull contribution from each citizen 

or voter throughout the United Slate*, wuuld he 

Buincienl to complcie the Monument,—a work 

intended to add lo their glory as well an to honor 

the meuiury of ihe illustrious dead. A half dime 

i« but in inconsiderable sum, and yet hall a dime 

contributed by every inhabitant of our country, 

would rear the grand structure, now in progie*.", 

lo i(s destined completion. It will be pitiful, 

if out of twenty-live millions of souls who inhab- 

it this great country, rendered independent, pros- 

perous and happy mainly by bis exertions and 
devotion lo its cause, the sum necessary to erect 

■ > ■   ■     .'  

barged, then withdraw it, which should be 
■il a* possible. 

" Klalnltnl eholic uni nnli < '|iH'iul y occur* in 
caltleand mher animals of the lower order, which 
may be *imilaily treated with die Itucer and chlo- 
rine. The following remedies every fanner 
should always keep on hand, /or the loss of one 
(i'itmul wilt more tlnm defray Ihe expense; 
l.iiidaiiuin, -pirns of lurpentinr, spoils pioichlo, 
llarhadoes aloes, sol chloride, lime or soda. 

» WM. N. RAINES, M. I). 
** Horn Lake. Miss., June Ib.VJ." 

•• Sec. 0. Be il further enaclcd. That Mu)h Ag- 
riculiural .Society, receiving money from the i 
Siale as aforesaid, rhall in each year, publish al 
their own expense it full statement of their ex- 
pertinents and imprnvrineui*, and reports of their 
commilleis, i•■ al least one newspaper published 
in tin* Stale ; and evidence that the requirements 
of d.is act have been complied with, shall he fur* 
uisbed lo the Stale 'rreasurer, Oelore he shall pay 
oves lo such society the said Mini of fifty dollars, 
for llie benefit id such society for the next year." 
[Laws of the Stale of N. €., 1852, cli. 2, "sec. 0, 

pa. 7.J   
Messrs. Editors: Last week we had very 

great pleasure in the presence, before the ■nhniHB 
County Agriculture! Society* of Dr. John F. 
Toiiipkius, the Editor Of the Farmer*' Journal. 
The Doctor addressed ihe Society for an hour or 
ino'c, and was listened to wilh vcy great inter- 
est and pleasure. The result was an addiiion of 
some eighteen or twenty subscribers, and a per- 
fect furor for scientific fanning. On j eslerday 
we received the first three numbers of the Jour- 
nal (vol. 9\) and whilst I  was engaged  in  read 

Mia* l.arurs, yn 
in lie llurnl   inlands." 

•• O, I know it like a hook, 
1 could gather seven liuslii Lb* 
inv gotten*, but il is too fur to 

t grow about Lumber! 

usi 11;ivc seen thousand* ol it 

s;(\ i Iti.s, "and 
skels of il out ol 
go  lor ii,  and  il 

The suppository 
I w-nn'l do by ilsell, for all the good 

mil when you bile il with ihe hornier 

' says Beeve Sioddiford, •• I know 

ol UnMOV 
that coon 
desori.'* 

** Adzaclk 
it." 

More ar.d more sorrowful grew the counlc 
nance of poor Mr. Ilrown as he saw his mare 
swelling pereepiinly, and heard her awfulgroau*. 
lie wrung his hands in despair, and flood half- 
bcnl over her prostrate form as if in attraction. 

*' If wo only   had any rationale,'   says I. 
" Wli-wb-what you do with that. Honey?" 

says old   Buggy. 
•* Hub her down whh il," lays I. 
(•• Heller take ■ little yoursell," says John* 

slon > 
" Make haste," says SioddUord, "or I'll be 

durned if she don't *|dode." 
Again I looked afthe yi.ige, nliil read hurriedly, 

!•'if you can't get the dernier resort, introduce a 
trocar in the centre of the right Dank, which will 
penetrate the colon or caecum; withdraw ihe 

I slilel and let the canula remain." 
" Them's iim," mid Bias Larnes. 
•» Yes. 1 never knew that lo fail," says Beevu 

Sioddiford. 
Anil Mr. Brown's marc   made   one   roll,   and 

ihe priests pjtnll be  exterminated;  and   liters ij 

no d'.Mitit but thai such would be the IMSC. 

Theie is a hire po-Mbilny lit al I have alluded 
lo these evnuii il  greater length ihaK may  Infer* 
est you ;   hut 1 consider   thai the  fate of  an em- : 
pin:   eoiilMtning   one third ol ihe human family, j 
imolvul as it is in such jeopardy and underlain* ■ 
ly as now i \i*ts,   wilh ihe IHCeporablc eflvrli of 
a change ofiuliis, involving so terrible e,elfllggle 
as ie now going on, could noi hul attract your at- 
leiitiou.   * 

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. 

The  last  arrivals  Irom   Europe  bring  more 
warlike intelligence* than any which has previous 
ly reached us.   ti is statcd~lb.il Ihe Russian* have 

j aclnally invaded Turkey. 
The slcamer Franklin arrived on Tuesday, 

j the I'.Mi. !■ ri.iL;i■■ = _: dates to the Oih tvM., and four 
, days laier than any befo'e   received. 

It seems by her news lint ihe l(iis*iana   have 
cruised Ihe I'rnih, (a river thai rises    in    Poland, 
and (lowring through Moldaviattnti ra (he Danube 
above Item, in Turkey, forinini; llie boundurv 
between that country and Frusiia.) In the East, 
allaiis look dteidedly warlike. 

Stdl /'urifur. 

The steamer Canada has rearhed Liverpool. 
A Cabinet Council was held in London on ihe 
Mnd insl.. for the purpose of deciding whether ihe 
French and Rtigliall Heels enter llie Dardanelles 
as a coiinter-moveinenl lo the  occupation   ol   the 

GREAT NORTHERN & SOUTHERN 
STACK  LINK. 

/•'/"'" '''"' IrrtittniiK <;' tin'   ll'iitroad fit Git- 
l> /;///, to the terminus of ihe -South Vur- 

olivt Railroad at ChitrUittc. 
OUR STAGE COACH artiie* in UMffshorongh 

ilmlif \tom the South ut 1 o'clock, r-. M., ami 
have.- lor BaMgfa at ij e. N. Airives at Hulei^h 
io 92 noun— 

I llie Btn leav; 
4 r, M.   The arrival in  Richmond \n 

' liours Irom Italei^h—mainv'   the w 
Unaiitborau^h ;■> Bichiooud 35 h^i 
uuioker than any line thai runs   Irom 

i cuti bo gotleu up. 

Through Tickets 
To relerfbur--, SO; 10 Uichinoiul,-sio 

ihree hoort lo advance ol 
•rlli, which leave daily at 

,     ,      ,    ,   >     rs.L     i   i L       ii      • as n counter* noi emem m i ic o her h :-s  ooked as il they had been driven up  to   .        .. ,, .     ,  ■ ■* r Danuhun provinces by Kussia. 
ihe knees. The capture of Jassy  by  the 

"You   may haul  her  off,  Jake,     says  Air. I „    ■ „    ,   „       ■/   ,/     . , w . was i*encrally believed,   (huugh 7 
Ilrown, sobbing 

I could   have cured   her,' 

says 

said I, " il 

Hussian   forces 
denied    by    ihe 

ihe! 
ingsomeol the choice articles to a most atleniive   cm)U] |,ave alm,j \t Ullll| 1 glll i|iroUg|,   vUl  ihe 
squad of our villagers, and among ihem   " Cure ' 
for Chidicin lioiaes," in came ihe news lhalour 
worthy old citizen, farmer Brown, had  jusl   gut 

■ i ' lo the viliaue with a very sick horse,    Offi start- 
Monument worlhy of such a mm coud not be      . •     ,  . 3 ,     ... 

* | ed at once, ami the crowd wilh  me. 
completed for ihe waul of ihe small pecuniary aid 

which every American should feel il his pride, as 

well as In* duly to afTorU. 

Al the last Providential election, the plan of 

obtaining contributions at the Polls, (thus testing 

the   patriotism and liberality   of   Ihe    voters and { (|IH| awfM| |,a,| 

H )• it spismodie or flatulent. Air. ISrown F" 
save I, with ihe number open it the page and my 
thumb upon the article. 

" T'au'l neither/* says he ; f ii's eholic." 
•• May be it's ihe lympaniies she's got," say L 

Well now ti au'i;  it's eholic, I tell you, and 

other-) was attempted, ihouglr ihe previous ar- 

rangements were not such as lo insure a very full 

collection, the re«u!l was as Mtttfaclocj1 as Could, 
under ihe circumstances, have been expected. 

It is therefore desirable dial this sysum should 

be continue!' in the different States at future elec- 

tions of a local or a geneial nature ; and the 

Hoard o( Managers indulge the hope that oi. this 

occasion at the elections lo lie held in ihe respec- 

tive Slates of Aikansas, Alabama. Indiana, Iowa, 

Missouri, Texas, Tennessee, an J North Carolina, 

in August next, eonlributiooj will be made in an! 

ol ihe Monument, worthy of ihe Countrymen of 

their illusirious benefactor. 

GEO. WATTER80N, 
Secretary of the //". .V. M. S. 

WASIIINOTON CITV, July, 1853. 

i I, " here's the treiiment 
say a he, 

says I, reading from 

ivc it? for 

Write Plain English. 

A late Fayclleville Observer contained the fol- 

lowing, which, it will be observed, contains, first, 

a recipe for the cure of eholic in horses, copied 

from the Farmers' Journal ; second, an exlract 

from ibe Laws ol N. C, and ihird. a comimmi- 

eaiion guing ihe practical working of an txpni- 
uienl wilh '.he aforesaid recipe. We ask the 

readers of the Patriot to give the whole article a 

careful perusal, assuring Ihem lhat ihey will he 

well paid for the time it takes to go through il; 

and if any of them have ever had an inclination 

to use big word, or other than the plain Knglish 

language, in writing for p!ain, unsophisticated 

people lo read, and ibis article does not cure ihem 
of such a propensity, we would give ihem up as 

hopeless. Il is one of the best burlesques on the 

practice of interspersing foreign tTOfdl into Eng- 

lish composition, that weeier read. 

roil   TIIK   OHSfctlVKR. 

Farmers' Journal, vol. 2, May 1R53./M. 63. 
•■CURE FOR C1I0LIC IN HORSKS. 

■j Messrs. Editors:  Having read so many in- 
congruous publications   tins  Spring,   in  sundry 
prinia, purporting lo be remedies for the cure ol 

•• WVII," says 
•' What is ||f 
" Magnum desideratum, 

(he number. 
* And whal's that, and how dn you 

\ou must be quick ;" as down l:i« mare came and 
bounced about a ftmt clear from the ground. 

1 looked round to Smith and Jojies and Bar- 
ker, who are fellow.memlwr* of ihe Society with 
me. most inquiringly. Smiih looked at Jones, 
and said lhat he lliouichl ihe drought had killed 
all on h'M farm. Jones said lhat he knew it very 
well when he saw it glowing, and a capital rem- 
edy it was, but he had not seen any since last 
Fall;  and Barker said thai he had   never   heard 
of riw thing before  in  his  life.    Mr.   Browns' 
mare got up. but down she came, and this time 
bouucid iboul a foot and a half. 

" \\ el! let's leave that tiling out," says Drown, 
" whit's next ?  for )ou mull be in a hurry," 

" Bleed her in ihe pro re nala," says 1, read- 
ing on. 

•• Where ?" says Brown, most emphatically. 
" In the pro re nala," says 1. And 1 looked 

ai Smith and Smith at Jones mid JuflOf al Bar- 
ker, and Barker said that he did not think she 
ought io he hied in the R0 pre MIR as it was dan- 
gerous. (JohnttOn wltO was ■laftdtnfty and al- 
ways Irving to say something smart, said he 
thought she OUgat eT, but we were too seriously 
togsged for any body lo laugh lAcept Johnston.) 

•' You're right ihere, Mr. Barker," said Beeve 
! Slndd.ford, " for 1 bled one of my mules in the 
pn tie /ioi in and she had ihe troubles for I inonib 
afterwards. (You Could just hear Johnslon, as 
H'talking lo himself, "1 don't wonder it hurt 

! her." 

prescription. 
•• I h'lievc yon could," says old Buggy. 
" Mr. Brown," rays JOIIIISI.HI, '• I'm glad your 

mare is dead." We were all shocked at the in- 
human expression. Mr. Brown looked al him 
imploringly ihrotffh his (ears, wilh a heart too 
full lo speak.    " If she had   lived,"  continued 
Jolms.on.-you would have lo hear llie expens.; ^ ^^  g^ 
hut .he prescription s:«y«   "lie lot»ol   one u.umal,      ^ ^^^ %fM   ^^   wo(||i,  M| ,n 

will more lhan pay Ihe expense. 
M I)—n ihe expense—ihe   Lord forgive me ! 

says Mr, Browu.        "StiKMtric FAUMLII." 

was generally bilie\ed 
Aostrinn Minietry 

The Peril Mouileur has received an official 
dmpaicli from St. Fulersluirg decreeing the oc- 
cupation of Moldavia and Wullachij by ihe force* 
of Russia. 

The u arlike preparaliom of Turkey co./inued 
OH en extensive scale. Fifty-(out vessels were 
receiving armemsill al ihe arsenal. All the militia 
of the empire had been ordered out, and the 
Prince of Servia had placed £1,000 ineu   al   the 

Those w Iio 
may wish lo lake lac Seaboard and lloanoke roulo 
will lind it now in lull operation. 

The accommodations on our Slaae line have been 
arranged at ^-real e.vpeui^?, and aie uueijUHlled in 
this country:—fine Team-; superb Troy byillt'oaeh- 
t*> | cuieful end experit'iieed Drivers ;—in tiet il is u 

Model Line. 
Particular attenlum is  paid   lo   Packages by 01- 

preeaj eud their delivery torared HI any point on 
our lino.     1'ackages   not  to  exceed l&u pounds in 
weiflht. 

'1 ho Ma£fl arrives daily at (ireensborough from 
llalei^h, ul 7J o'clock, A. M., and HUVM fur Clutr- 
totleat 8 A. H.| by icuy u/Sa/em, Ltj.tngton ami Sidis- 
bury. Through Tkkots fuini^hed at the Bland 
Mouse, (Siage Ulliee,) lo Chailolle, as low a» any 
oilier Company running. 

We also own the Line from SuUshury lu 
AsIlCtlllC, which leaves Salisbury on .Monday, 

: \\ ednesilay and l-'rklay. ThroOgG Ticket Irom 
tireeirsborough to Ashev'Jlo, 913. 

We also own the IJliC from Salem to 
»» y I li<* illc. » a. .Leave,* Salem on Sunday, 

I Tuesday and Tliuraday, ul 2 o'clock, immediately 
alter (he arrival ol the ftuue Irom Ilalei^h. Through 

. Tickets from Uieoafborougb, i?7. 
! Nothing is loft undone'to commend our several 
. J.iuea lo ihu patronage of the iravelling public. 

BLAND &i DUNN,Contractor*. 
GraeneboroBgh, N. C. April, 18&3.      720if. 

Direct Line to the Northern Cities. 
run: ttitKtTi.Y iu:i>iti:i>. 

Tkntuah from Oreenoborongh. A'. ('., to Ifirh- 
mondor Petersburg.M*\£ 1U)I,I..IHS. 

'■'Ills line, of Fonr-Hom Poet-Coaehte, from 
I Oroenabont', N. ('.. via Danville. Va., to Rich- 
mond and Petersburg, is now in lull operalion, 
running iu connection with ihe Richmond and Dan- 
ville Kail Road, and South-aide Uad Road from IV 
icrsburg. 

Leaves(Jreensliorough lor ihn North every Tues- 
day, Tlmtsilay and Saturday mornings, at 3o'clock. 
Arrive* in Richmond or Petersburg the ntci day 
aftor laajing flraanahoinnfji, al ao'eluck in the aiter- 
noon, in time lor tl e Nonaeru steam train. 

Leaves Rtuhanood every Tuesday Thursday and 
Satunlay, at 7 o'clock in die morning. Arrives in 
Uroenaboro'ihe next da|a thorowAer, 10 at night 
in lime lor the Snl^bury slaye. 

This hue also eoMMCta at Danville, with the 
Suwea to Lynchburff. 

This line   is now in operation from Greensboro,' 
by JauNWlown, LMington and Bfeliaborrj to Char* 
lotto, connecting with (he Charlotte ami South Car- 
olina liadroad. Leaves (iieei slmro' lor (harlotto 
every Tuesday, Thumlay ami Saturday al 6, A. M. 

I'arc Irom (.fcen-bofu . \ (' , in Itichiiiond, Va.. 
SM 60; While Sulphur Spiinga^l'i.iiO; Alum Springs 
|10.ft0. 

Mr. S. Hopkins airent aUJreensborou^h, Co!. ILL, 
Roburd»u6aHebury.     J. lloi.DKUUV & CO. 

P. FLAGG k CO. 
January, 1RJ3 68H;:lf. 

1 

FAIRBANKS' 
rullOllJI   KtAI.KS Lmp 
kiHiirii—Strerrli/   Itilnl—Ahrnys  rigid 
— '/'Ac Athumtdgtd Slumhnl,    Jtuil* 

HHV,    i-'u*\,    aial     FarnifrB1 

ES, 'sol  in  my   p»ti   of  lbs 
in hlmrt  notice. 

AGENTS. 
On. C. KwinH, 11 So. Churl** S|^ Daliimnre. 
Fairbanks & Co., K'J U'uler Si., N«w Vork. 

Anril. I8i3. 727:3m. 

XL 
•**-'±*.$g) ■      country, 

FROM CHINA 

The New York Journal of Commerce has the* 

following exlract from a late commercial   letter 

from  Canton.     Although   perha 

the Feat of war lh;iu our previnusadvieeii il eon 

tiitii" more parlieuhirs,   »hieh we doubt uul will 

be acceptable lo our readers : 

CAM ON, May 3, 1853. 

Since the departure of the hist mail we have 
received many very interesting particular** touch- 
ing the capture ol ChlfrKeang Foo and \anki:i 
by ihe rehelc. This news is entirely through 
Chinese, many of uhotn have recci*et| letters 
from the latter city. They report, however, that 
the city of Chiu-Keang-Foo hail been retaken on 
ihe approaeh ol thirty thousand id the Bntpatot a 
soldiers Irom Kirin, Kasiern Tariary, and who, 
in conjunction wilh thOM previously engnccd. 
had caused (be Imtrgeilla 10 fall back upon Nan- 
kin, into which city ihey had thrown themselves, 
being a force of nearly sixty thousand men, and 
that at the departure of the latest couriers they 
were surrounded by an army of one hundred ami 
twenty thousand men. Another portion 01 the 
rebels, nearly forty thousand strong, had been de- 
tailed    Irom N a OK In,  on the   mam body    leaving 

llbat piafifl to attack Chin-KeangKoo, for a very 
important   city    called   Yang-Chew, which they 

! bad captured, hut lo quit which and reinforce 
their  friends at Nankin   was deemed impossible, 

' from a considerable Tartar army, under the eom- 
I maud of a celebrated General, having been dis- 

And Mr. BfOWn*a marc got np and stood for   patched to prevent it.    This by  the Chinese, is 

Concert 
with Frame *""' I-n^land, in cousequeiiee ol ihe 
Kusviau UCeupalion nl Moldavia, while llie I'rus- 
siau Ministry would insist upon maintaining a 
neutral position. 

On the COlh ultimo ihe Czar issued a manifes- 
to  throwing ihe responsibility ol   ihe war on ttie I 
Sultan of Turkey. 

Sim Later. 
By tLe Northern Mail of last night, we learn 

ps no  later from-  ,|ia|*||K. Kuan pa arrived at a later hour than ihe 
FruAaJin On Tuesday.      Her Liverpool dales are 
lo Uth of July, whereaa Ihoee of the KAnklin art- 
only l<» the tith. Her commercial news is not 
more important lhan llrtl brougbl by ihe Franklin, i 

It w;,s rumo/ed Uml l«nrd Aberdtfen was about 
retiring from ihe Cabinel in consequence of vio- 
lent dlviaiona on the Turkish qneaiiuna.    Ii was t 

aubaequently rumored tballuedilDcully had been f 
patched np. 

The follow ing was received just as ihe Buropa ; 
was about to hail; 

I.at*at hy  TWfgTOJsA* 
LONDON. Jul> Dili.    It is now  hoped thai the j 

peace of Luropr, may be maintained bjr a Uon- 
veotion ol France, Englanu1, and Austria* £ltrough 
which the demands ol KuWII may be sallslied in 
dubsiance, u II-*i in loriii. 

T 
NEW STAGE LINE. 

BE anbaeribeja having become contractors for 
carrying the mad irom Balem to Reideville, in 

kingnara couuty, N. t"., will commence running 
;v. i horso e*iuclies on ihe l-i day ol July ne.vi, Irom 
S.iU-in   by    \\ it.at0U|    Oennaniou.    \\ alnut   (. ove, 
Madi-on, Pleaaamville,  U"eirtwortbf io BeiUavUle 
and back, lluee tune- a week. 

LeavoSalem on Monday( Wednesday and Friday 
at M a. in , or immediately alter ihe arrival of tllaud 
\ Dunn's daily ^tate trom Saliaborjj and arrive ai 
Reidaville next day HI n a. m . in tiiuu io take J. 
Holderby *t Co/a stage io Danville. 

Leave fteiuavilki on Monday, Wedoeeday and 
Friday ul 'S p. m., or immediately alter the arrival 
ol llie stage Irom flfoewaboro', and arrive M Salem 
next day ai 'i p. m.. so aa to ciamect wuh me ctuiiy 
line from Ureenaboro1 io Salisbury. 

Those persona who may wish lo visit the Pied- 
mont Bpriiiuja, near Danbnry, will bo convoyed ibere 
from Walnut Cove, hy V\m. A. Lash, uq,, who 
ha.- eonseii.ted to do ab. 

We will  have   nuod  coache-. sober, careful ami 
accommodating urivera, and Impe that wo will be 
iMiioin/ed by the travelUiig public. 

WHITE* il.ANXLIi. 
BalonH For-> ill co ,Jnne uu, 18AS.     73C-8m 

; \ X^ K are Agenl for the sale of French Burr M)\\ 
]   » »     Stones   We will take orders to deliver them-' 
l to any of ihe Southern purls al a veiv low price and 
! warrant them W. J. Mclo.NNEL. ; 
'    May M,   180V. 

" 1 DIGEST?" Bneliis trip true moaning of the 
Wool 'PKI'MNy' or the two '.,,■■•:, words from 
which ii ia derived. This i* the signiflcarit and 
appopriatetitle of the True Digestive Fluid, or 
Gasiric/uioe, prepared by Mr. J. B. II'M (JHi'ON, 
of Philadelphia, from the fourth Roinacfa of the 0\, 

' t<»r the cure ol Indigestion and Dyapenefa. It is 
Nature*.s own remedy for an nnheaitny Siumach.— 
Nojnt of man can eonai its curative powers. It 
renders GOOD BATING perfectly eonsimem with 
HKALTH. Seethe figure oi ine l»\, in another 
part ol lliis paper, April 23d. 

J Ii mall lag Maoblnejl.   The Dnderalcmod, 
agents lor Rmorj »V Co., All»any. New York, 

u ill reriMve ..idfi-* inr iheir celebrated Hail Uoad 
Horse I'ower. Thresher] ftc, 

Now on* hand, tine Two Horse Power with 
Thresher, Separator, etc., complete1. For sale at 
Manufacturer*! rices, J.  K. 6t  J. SLOAN. 

March 15, IK63. 

11 HIT Mill-Sloiic*— of the mosi   approved 
> m.al|C and r 

eholic ill horses, induces me to oiler your n adera 
lho correct treatment, on purely professional 
princijdes, that the lives of many animals, deciil- 
edly the most import ml of all others lo the farm- 
er, may be thereby spared, which are loo often 
sacrifned through ignorance and niallreaimenf. 

*i I'holic in horaea is dis kled into two varieties, 
viz: spasmodic a\\t\j!ututri,f ; the irealment of 
the l\vu is decidedly different! the symptoms 1 
need not detail at Ii ngth, ;is most f.irmers are ac- 
quainted with Ibein ; sulliee it to say, the spasm- 
odic variety ie attended wilh intense pain* recur* 
linjf al staled intervals, sudden in ils altaek. The 
flatulent variety is not ^ painful in iiscommence- 
nent, but increases, together with ihe abdominal 
tumi>anitrs ; lho swelling continues lo increase 
wuh the duraiion of the attack, the causes I need 
not mention* lor the ire^tmcnt is the magnum 
desideratum wilh I irmers. 

"Spasmodic variety. If the attack he severe, 
filft thing blend pro re nitta, then lake ail drachms 
aloes, dissolve in one quart warm water, add io 
die solution two or three ounces laudanum, with 
the same quantity spirils ul turpentine, ami ad- 
minister it. Should this in due time fad to give 
relief, administer ball the above dose; the belly 
and loins should be well iubb"d and frequently 
bathed in clothea dipped in hot water; injections 
are also serviceable us a dernier tesort, a sup- 
pository of tobacco, say two or three drachms. 

" Flatulent Choltc. This having been too of- 
ten mistaken for the above variety* has caused 
the deai'i of mane animals, that in tight have been 
neatly relieved.    The availing in the abdomen is 
so great that no one ran poaaibly mistake il who 
bears in mind the two varieties. Treatment i two i 
or three ounces ol laudanum-, the same quantity ; 

spirits of turpentine. HI B pint of the spirils of] 
pimento, given at ones;  lobe follojved  quickly] 
by one pint of solution of ihe eldordeol hmc or 
soda, in.a quart of water, the latter to be repeat- 
ed il relief is not 8000   olitnutd.     Iiiitionale :— 
The tympaniti i '-1 produced moitfy by a eoUec-1 
lion of sulphurated hydrogen gat; ihe cUoruu 
dura gages itsttffront the time or sodtfand unit* 

ill the hydrogen, forms kudm*chlatU ur 
muriatic ocarf. whtih unites uitlt any ttuidpre- \ 
sent containing water and re/ieve*  the tympet* '. 
tiit's as if a charm.     A dernier resort   \i\   eaaea 
where no chlorine ia ni Imn!. is in introduce a 
troccr in ili»- eentre ot the right il ink, which will 
pem-trtir tin colon  oi caecum i withdraw the 
btilit mul lit tl < tonuiu ••mmn, until the gas is; 

a moment 
•• She looks more oval than she did before," 

says .Mr. Ilrown, meekly. 
'(•' And behind, too,"  says Johnslon, quieily.) 
She staggered but a step or two and down she 

came, and this lime showed two feel clear of day- 
light aa she   bounced, 

•• Hun to the Docioi's shop and get lhi«,"snys 
1 lo Jake, hurriedly writing off—"six drachms 
aloes, dissolved in one quart ol wnrm water, add 
lo the solution two or ihree ounces laudanum, 
with tin' same qii intily of spirits of turpentine." 

In Jake's absence the mare look several boun- 
ces, and as .Mr. Brown said, did not look so oval, 
hut he thought she began lo gel roundish. Beeve 
Sioddiford said lhat he ihouyhl ihe pain was 
drawing her in a straight line from the head lo the ! 

rool of her tail, and il Jake did not get back di* 
rectly he Ihoughl ihey would come logoiher.— I 

eaVe- 

lold 
Ad- 

|"8*oose they do \n said Bias Lai ties, •* my sor- 
rel Wolf colt swelled so last Fall that you could 

[not tell head from Init, and 1 hied him in the ho 
I no ports and he unrolled himself direcily ; and 
' dial's what ihe wauls now,— I can do it." 
f Beeve Sioddiford looked at Bias bin did'ut say 
| any  thing. 

(Johnston only nsked if lhat   was'nt   ihe colt 
{that rubbed his tail oil trying lu gel   ihe 
burs  out.) 

By thin lime Jake came running,  and   I 
him lo hand the mixture io Mr.   Brown,    " 
minister it," aays  1. 

" Wow V'  says he. 
And I looked at Smith and he said "Orench." 
And Smilh looked at Jones and he said  " In- 

jection." 
And Jones looked al Barker and he said "Hub 

tier down with it. 
But Beeve Sioddiford said that he had very of- 

ten administered lhat mixture, and the way he 
always did it was lo hold up her head and pour il 
down her nostrils ; anil as none others had ever 
seen ihe dose administered, we yielded to Beeve. 
and the whole of it was accordingly so adminis- 
tered. The mare sneezed and struggled and 
entijjhed and struggled and sneezed, and Bias and 
Beeve and Jake tried their best to hold her down, 
bul up she rose, jumped afconi a loot clear of the 
ground, and eaane Uown with n  run,  and  she 
bounced clear over. 

(" It's all OVW with her now," says Johnston, 
Mildoquisingly.) 

••I'm afraid you can do nothing more for her," 
•,:i\s Mr. Broun, aorrowfully. 

" Don'l five up \ ei," says I. ** Let's try the 
whole prescription." 

•* VY lilt's n. bo done now ?" says Mr. Brown, 
alnnai inaudtbly. 

••CJive her an injection oftlernier resort," says 
1, "and two drachms of suppository of tobacco." 

" V\ hai's i:i..t f"   says Mr.  Brown. 
Atut I looked at Smith, and he at Jones,  and 

he at Barker,   and   Barker   back   at   Smith  and 

■• llon't you know  (he dernier   rcsnrl ?"  aays 
Sniddiiord."   "I'll be dirnrd if I e.iu't gather eia 

ol ii out  «d  mv   c ni< n.    Why, 

id lo be the exacl slate of things by the last ac 
counts.     They do not, however, believe that the 
new Emperor* who is within (he walls iti' Nan- 
kin wiih so large a force of desperate men, is 
likely to be overcome, notwithstanding the nu- 
merical superiority o| the l'ariar force; and the 
general belief is that he will succeed in diapereiag 
ihem and establishing himself lirmly there, it be- 
ing Ihe City which, in his proclamation, is to he 
his capital. When the new Emperor sent to 
SaowChoU, alter  the above viciories, for the fifiy 
thousand tales which ihe inhabitants had agreed 
lo pay as the ran»om of their ciiy, numerous 
proclamations were carried by his aoldisro, who 
distributed ihem amongst the people, and through 
that means some copies have loiind their way 
here.    In these proclamations it was announced 

] that on the gStl day of ihe 3d monlh ('2!)ib April) 
ihe throne would he established in lire ancient ci- 
ty of Nankin ; and there, on lhat day, would 
commence il.e Government di jure ol the resto- 
red hunily if Ming. But we have yet lo learn 
Ihe result of the halde beneath the walls of Nan- 
kin, which must have taken place previous to ihe 
above dale. Via Shanghu wo have nothing fur- 
ther than lhat Nankin and Chin-Keang-Koo vvere 
in possession of the insergen'.s, and which news 
went hv ihe last mail; consequently all related 
above is said M have taken pi.ice subsequently, i 

|| would be difficult lo desrrihe all the barbari- 
ties and horrors perpetrated at ihe taking of Nan- 
i,in. Of ihe Tartar garrison more (ban 2U.UUU, 
including tne families of the soldiers, women and 
children, were cither put lo ihe sword or com- 
mitted suicide, il being a point ol honor wilh thai 
singular people to perish nlthef than to yield.— 
Evert one of the priesls, wheiher ol the Budbisl 
or Taouisl religion, and who were very numer- 
ous there, were massacred. Their numbers could 
no; have been Icaa lhan 1.500 or 2,000; while 
those killed in lie xssatili. the mining ol the walls, 
and ihe entry of :he rebels, are said to amount to 
over 20.000 men. Very many luinihes were 
completely annihilated by suicide. The streets 
were so blocked up with dead bodies that in pas- 
sing from point to point ;he conquerors burst o- 
pen doors oi houses, private as well as publie, 
and threw ihem iiende, as il.e Chinese expressed 
it, as if ihey had been loga ol wood. 

The insurgents had no v\ i-h lo proceed lo such 
extremities, nor have they ahoWn any cruelly I6- 

I wards the Chinese people, priesis exeepled, un- 
less in eases where they had eo-opcraled with the 
imperial troops. At Nankin, in consequence of 
the magnitude of ihe garrison, and a consequent 
resistance, many aharod a late which Ihey other- 
wise, and HI other places, would uul have suf- 
fered. 

The city of Canton  is very quiet, but its ulti- 
mate Gale depends upon the atate of thinga ;a the 
North, lithe insurgents win, ihe local ollieers 
and all ihe priests, with the Tartar gim*nu, will 
doubtless be rim ■ agauaetiand without reremony 
put lo death, when adherents of the new order ol 

i ill till tlie publie offices,    In IIM praMa- 
maiions ul the new   Em per or   it is very   clear!) 
put forth Hut UII the Mandarins, ihe Tartan, and 

The Cause of the Quarrel tut ween Hussia and 
Turkey. 

Though B great deal has Vcn said in the news- 
papers, at home and abroad, about the present 
difficulty between Russia and Turkey, people yet 
inquire what is ihe immediate e.nise of ihe pres- 
ent disturbance '. The general intentionn nf Hus- 
sia towards Turkey, is being pretty well Under* 
stood, and ihe aggrandisement ol the former, at 
ihe expense nf the latter. This would, no doubt, 
have been pu-died on more rapidly, but for llie al- 
iiiude of lioaiilUy assumed by il»- other Europe- 
an powers whenever Kussia seemed disposed u 
accomplish its annexation  project,    1'rcsumnig 
on the weak condition ot Turkey. Kueala, has en- 
deavored lo gain a foothold in   ihe   Mohan's   do- 
minions, under ihe pretext of protecting Ihe Greek 
Church, The Sultan reigns over Bome thirty- 
live million* of people, t if these twenty millions 
are llahntucdan, and twelve millions belong lo 
ihe Creek Church, and Ibe Cz.tr modestly re- 
quires Turkey lo give him auch a power of su- 
perintending ihcrc Iwi Ive millions us would vir- 
tually give him the eotllrol over ibein. and be a 
pretext for Ins interfering «lib the aJTaira ofTur- 
key, when Ins dcatgHS are »iil!i''ienllv lipeueil lu 
enable him t-» swallow the whole empire, 

The Greeks, for the protection of whose reli- 
gious rights ihe C/ir is  nominally   laboring,  do 
not seem io eovei or deeire the intervention* The 
report is, thai ihe Patriarch recently called to- 
gether the whole of ihe bishopa of Consianlieo- 
pie and neighborhood and put to them collective- 
ly the question, whether they had anything to 
complain of an their present circumstances, and 
whether ihey wished for any futther privileges.' 
Their answer being unanimously in llie negative, 
ihe Patriarch reoueeied ihem to sign a paper to 
lhat eflert,   which   was  done,  and   the document 
was duly transmitted In Ihe Grand Vizier.    The 
Creek* appear to bar the protectorate ol Ku.-sia 
more than die tnm-reignly ol ihe Ottomans. 

I.KVMII:U i;t\i>s. 
ri^UE aoboeriboroaa pui ap maehinery foraUeteh- 
J in^, eemouting and riveting bands wuh copper 
rivets.    The bauds arastreiohed wuh powerful ma- 
chines, made expressly lor lhat purpupe, at d ilio 
duiieulty ol baiiUa alrelehiiig ami ripping under thv 
common way ol makhtg them, is euiuely removed 
by this proceea. Banda made in thia way will hold 
their wiuilt evenly, run true, and have A uniform 
bearing on the Oiuin or pulley, and will give Irom 
IfttOau per com mote power lhan tboM! ,maiie iii 
ihe ordinary way. They are mmle out ol the beet 
selected oak tanned gpauieh Leather, and no peina 

1 will bo spared to make inem equal to ihe b«M 
Northern Danda, and will be lOld UlOW a* the\ can 

i  rbt HI New Vork* 
My shop la near Jesae Walker's Mill,  on iVep 

River. CMAHLKfl  M.  LINES, 
Hunt's S ore I' 0 ^Grfilford ?o.,N.C. 

References :—■J. K. «v J. blol i, I iraeneb »ro . t harlon 
E. Shober, balem ;  l'eten,»oan& Co . Met ul- 
lech mine, Holmes, Barnnari 6t Co (Gold lid!, 
Ri n in county. 

Febroarj Mb 181 3, 7l6::ly. 

OWE HO MAN ANY THING ! 
'I'lie €'aaU M-:<ai louver I—Alter a thor- 
J. ough inal oi both, we are satisfied, as to ihe 

mutual advantage ol the Cash over lho Credit Sys- 
tem, IO those who bnj and cell, and, therefore, re- 
turn u£uiu to Belling exclusively k»r cash, or tor pro- 
ilucu at the loweet market price, prawning quick 
aalas and short profits lor eaah, lolarserprohia with 
ibe bad tlnbui that uaoally attend' crediting. 

We earnestly invite all com paying purcnaffraio 
examine our gooda audpricee,ai we intend onering 
them goods on auch twine aa we doty any creilit 
establwhmeut to imitate.   On rolloeiion all must 
>!■«.• thatgOOUS can be sold lower lor cash lhan on 
credit. 

Please call and be your own judges. 
The lowest price lu-i uaiiieii ami no abatement. 
We return our thanks lo  friend** and  customers 

who have kindly lavored us wuh a portion ol their 
] trade in time pant, and hope ihey will lind il lo ihtnr 
: iiilereal to couiiune the samei 

t all and ~r.' it die uimhlo iixnenca is r.oi belter 
, than ihe flow shilling. 

TH09. CALDWELL &sc\s. 
!     April.  ISO'S. 7Jlti 

wit u 
del iv 

Ap 

put o\t of any   »i/e  waitledj 
a stylo  for dressing adapted to the Atones,—- 
red wherever dofin-d.       H. G. LINDSAY* 
rili 1852, 

Eiits i»p\s r.sst;\< i: or t <n 11 i:. 
UAVi; reeeivejl a box nf lho above. Coflee. It 

needs no recommciidiUion only a trial. One 
cake ol the easence anil one pound nlColtee will 
make as itiuch ci-lfce (and brliar) lhan live pnumla 
will of the oommou Coilee.   For lAeonta vou save 
37>e«lus. J. Ii. &; J. SLOAN. 

ClIiali'N, 1'lialrM.—We   have  ami  expert  to 
'  keep constantly on hand a  line   lot  ot  Chairs 

of various patterns and prices.     Also, several bets 
ot it«'<Wf«-;iiiN, which we will seUcHoao. 

Aug. IMJ. RAN KIN *; McLEAN 

TO IHMT A tlllltt II OH STOKE. 
\1 " K have lor sale a  So i PI a < e   anllal lo   lor  a 
vt   Church, Or Store, or any largo n on.   It ia 

constructed upon a new plan and   is   admirably a 
da; led tor the purpose 

PBBHIVM 

IRON PIANO-FORTES. 
rVMJRSR insirnmenta possesa many advantages 

'  JL  OVarthoee made ol wood, and are from SlO i<< 20 
: percent, leaa in price tor ihe Mine pattern. 

'Ihey ate all 7 octave, of the moat aupaiior tone 
and finish, and ate warranted iu Bland in any cli- 
mate. 

The undernnjned conlinew manufacture Piano- 
fortes in rosewood » ases, Irom fiJ35 Io9300. 

Ourcatalogne <•! SHKbT Ml 5IC lathe largest in 
the eoiiniry. and vveeau Inrnbll K\ r'.\\\ AUI'ICLK 
iu the -Music In.e.    Sheet iiuhesentbu .lA-i/. 

r'lUTHj  l*OND & CO., 
No. I franklin hijoure, 

May, iv>:;. (7> .;in0 New-Vork. 

«©V. IS..2 J. Il k.l. RLOAN. 

\l * AH TED—30 II tM»S. to work nt Nor 
mal toll* 

Liberal waffoa 
Much. iHa:t. 

B.     Appliculim   to be made to 
II. c. WORTH, tlreensbnroogh, 
THOS HICK, Krankluiavjlle, or 
s.MrIII LKACH, Nor.Collogo. 
II cash w ill bn aiven. 

7.'3.::t. KICK A: WOUTII. 

JCRT received   lOO koga blasiing powder and 3 
larce lot nl Nifty Inae. 

too Ice 
_' lu/e. 

Haie Osenbergs 
too laokaol Sail for sale by 

IJA.VKIN .^ McLKAX. 

RAN AWAY 
'HOM the aubscrlber, IWnj 6J mile south east I IROM the aubseni 

1 ol Wont worth, Kocklngfiam county, on iln 
Ssih .lime, my negro man A A RON. between thirty* 
eight ami forty years old, very black, aboni ■'» t*-*-t 
ft or ii inches high, woighe about 160 or I60nounos: 
bad on when ho left a low shirt and pnutuloonr.and 
black bat; ia rery quick apoken, whhe teeth and 
large H bite 1 yes. 

I wiHglTOa reward nl Two ISiiiuIrfilUuI- 
l;i 1 ■> toi ihe apprehension ol said negrO) and ihe 
person who decoyed him oil. with eotticieni prool 
10 convict aaul uoeoyer; ortgftfor the apprehen* 
-ion and eonhieiiieiu ot the ncyro alone, so 1 yet 
him.    Hy pool Olhce is Troublesome. Rockingham 
county, -N.C DAVID SCOTT. 

July I. 1^03. 73H;al 

ITTORTH ^. ELLIOTT have jus: received 
v f    and offer for sale— 
loo Idols, prime Motown*. 
80 bbls. cxtr^ New Orleans Moliasee. 
in hhds, bngar. 
Sfi bbls.   do.    nsaorted. 
100 '•    final Sugar. 
ton bags laguira, l»io and Java Coll'ec. 
Spire. I'epiMT, Ginger, CopperaSj   Sitda,   Indigo, 

Madder, tc, flto 
Fayelleville, X. C, May  I, IS53. 72t>-3m 

1 JIB 
latbcr  llnitflH.— Machine   Stretched   Ce- 

lled ami riveted Leather Hands, matin oiwnl 
Ihe  beet  New  Vork band leather, at New Vork 
price*, suitable for iltrashuij: machines   and   oiher1" 
machinery, for Bale by 

May 27, 1853. 
j. a. & J.SLOAN. 

IlOtK hl,4M> PABRICM. 
VLAIUIfi supply Of theae beautiful Goods hnsjus- 

been received by ihe Bobwriber Irom tlie Fact 
lory in Mecklenburg* ounly, N.C. They area supe- 
rior article ol Home Maqulaoluie. otdulereiiCTrolois, 
gradee, and qualities, oooaiating ol Kofnaiyn, 
Jeans, and <'u<«|iii«>rM. The public are invited 
lo their e^aminStipn. 

Merchant anpplied rortheiraalea ai factory pricra 
and an Faciory lerroe, K. (». LINl»> \N. 

Qreeusboio,  iug. 17. iRft2. ev2ti. 

cytbd ami C'raillo**.—We have 2 dozen 
C    die-, with Sevtho 

'  IP whole weighing 
Call and 

c 
>^ Mrong  inin  t 
iitnl ii viiin-- rompletei i 
onlvvj llts. ami Ihrcrmlle. nlnn« bill ';1 
geio.M nf Till*. CALDWE1X & SONS 

May »», l»53. 

M 

■I tC.CS ol" Riindolpli Miooliiid. nml 
t .1110:1  Yarn. Irani il 

fnr H)6 ai 1I10 Manolaclnrer. 

rj'l 

SvTICK. 
TO IOI HTatV  >Ii::t<IH\T!«. 

WK have In'i'ii  making la - i«» oar 
•uckalFANI * ,\.\.i.-r \ri.i: I>K\ cum... 

Makiiur our aaaortroeul al coflunanding a> ;ii JU\ 
linn* iluring Uw waaoa. 

Merchant, repleni 
mer m i * ; '" "IV"' '■ - 
:i ,-a!l. SI K\ CNbON .v  » l.l'lil I.I.. 

■>)<;imuir  Midi, 
Ma, . *    I'' nanaoao, I 
N   II 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
HE COPARTNERSHIP ! i iwa a. 

I'KlliSDN, IM)WI.KRftCO.,vr. 
malual coniwnt,  on   Ihe  SOlh ol Ji ne 
ran Hailing Baalnei ■ 

h, h)  II. 11. .>. r. V   ll«»H 1.1   ■•  ••>"1 

I M bo 
•I -ai'1 

linn. 
We wonlil aak al ' ■ ' '"" ' '" P " 

, |'(\ ,ny  lhaj na»  i »er  been 
■       we are 

ensure 
II. Il ,v I'. A. IK)H LEU. 

731  1 . 

1 ) I   .illoll   I'D I'll 
for aale at tin' Mai 
wiih ihe usual iW 

June 9ih, ld5S. 

I Mack renur o«n Shocw 
) Woodward • Poli»h will be I 

April' 1*61. J-  B 

j «)<> 1.   :   pnre and No. 

Irom ihe Union CoMoji Mill., 
irieea, by lira Hale, 

mini for ca.li. Ire 
THOS. CAI.IiWkXL . SONS. 

,—Tiie   relebiateU 
iMinii al 
*w .1. SLOAN'S. 

■ and foi ■■> ■* 
#/a)  26,   IN.-. 

1 w bile lead, pi-i nrelYfi] 
W. J. MeCONNKI. 

J knea No, 2  Minaro 

\V. .1. 1M<< DNNEL. 

i >OK REMT-A ll"l 1-:: 

; -1   received  IO 
iioini 1 h 

May M, 18 i3 

~ lllll'S.prime Molnwea, erilli agooil .1 latent 
• I • -, s,  Collou  and KiMMiiiga, 

1 larkel price. 
THOS. 1  M.I'VM-.I.I. ,v SONS. 

Ma) 20, II 

A I. M;I I ■    pateni leather, 
new pat* 

i low. 
Ma)    ■ W   J   Met ONNKI.. 

I   VNKIN 

 _ 
Blank WirrwiU fur >ulc at this tNlitt? 



'TUB: PATRIOT. 
GBEENSBO ROUGH; 

SATJKOAY,   JULY  30,  1853. 

FOB CONGRESS, 

JOHN   KEIIB, OF CASWKLL. 
Eleotlop tho 4th of August. 

Tho County Canvass. Tho Stockholders' Meeting. 

As is  mil known here, the Patriot IW   tl.c       \\n |,uhli*l.cd last week   ihc minute,   of llie 

|»ll month baa been under llie solo ruaiiag. m-iil meetiiiv; ofihe atockholdvra of llie Norlh Carol i- 

lif llie junior -l-Minip.     .Mr. Swaim, [ha   senior M Bail Road Company.    Wo were  not   al llio 

Editor, from solicitations of partial friend, in va. nwcliu;', ami could nut fully understand some of 

rums parle of llie county, became a candidate for ihe ninvenicnls of cerlain persons in attendance. 

Ihc office of Clerk. r'ur instance, il was a mystery lo us why  such 

.So amiihle ami conciliating in his disposition: strenuous exertion* should be made lo have the 

so rcgnrd/ul of ihc feelings of others ; so modest amendments lo die Charier rejected, and ihallon 

ami unassuming in Ins iiiiereours'a with liis fel« By some of ilia very men who were mainly in- 

low citiMK lias he ever been, that il had often elriinier.tal in hating said amendments enacled 

been said thai he had not an enemy in ihc world; by llie last Legislature.    We were loihe   ID   bc- 

Ono more \v 3rd for Mr. Korr. 

tV We have been requested Ui call die alien 

"lion uf our readers In die circular of the Sccreia  , 
ry of .he Washn.glon National   Monuuicul  Su.' and so w« ihougln, unlil Mr. Swann became a   lieve lhal men occupying   the   called  position 

ciely, lo bo fouml on ll.e opposite page. eandidate. which some of ihem do, Would acl olherwise lhau 
"hen il is reinemliered lhal ho has, lor the openly and fairly ; thai [hey would scorn lo al- 

latt twenty years, labored more ince..aiiily day .ml an end by indirection which ihcy could not 

and night, with less pay, lo advance llie inleresi areomphsh by showing llieir hand. Bui we learn 
Next Thiirs.l.y is ll.o elcciion. J'-lie lime is ,I1U honor of Old (iuilford, than perhaps any ,|„„ ,|,0 admission waa forced from one of them, 

■h«l| Whigs ul (iuilford, will you all reii.t-in.j oilier man to il, il Hill not he a mailer ol surprise that there K'«j sonieihmg behind Me cuilain t 

her ihe day, ami heal the polls I Let no one forget ,|ul jw should have friends, of both parlies, over thai ihcy had an tillrrior ohjecl in~ Iheir npposi- 

Ihis. i: ich-aiid every one id you should be ,|ie eounly, desirous ol rendering Ilia some re- ti<>» M llie amended Charier ; and lhal ohjecl 

ready lo do your whole duly. We hope lo be eontpanaa for his loils, especially as lie is now waM mc defeat of llio President of the Road, 

able lo report in our next issue, « good account advancing in years, nearly pc.inyle.s, with a Then why nol lo come die tiling al once ; make 

of you. Your candidate. John Kerr, is worthy lechle constitution, in need of llie profit, of the ||,aj speeilic charges, and have the mailer fairly 

•fyour warmest and cord.al suppoil. 11 is course uflrul he is seeking, and possessing qualifications rnel iu open day, and uol insincerely profess one 

_fia« always been conservative and pairiotic. In equal 10 any eiltacn of Ihe eounly, which none thing lo accomplish anolher. 

Ihese lillibusiering times, ine.i id bis sleiu in'.e- seems lo iloubl; and still more especially whan We commenced this article as a mere inlro- 

tsff "e '■•'illy ueede.l in Congr-»s. Twelve i|,e unif.irin caution,delicacy and care with which ; Juelinn to ihe closing remarks of the Walchinan, 

JkVftiihs ago, when a candid ate lor liovcr.ior,'you   he ha* alwaj a treated die personal eharaciers of in giving ihe   Kail   Koad   Meeling   proceedings. 

{ace linn a generous support, lie was defeated ilmse «ith whom he iliU'cred, in Ihe discussion ol Al somu future lime, should the public inleresi 

(en, and you still remember ihe uupriucipled (|uesiions however exciting, are called lo mind, require al, we may investigate more fully l!ie do* 

means resoiled lo, lobiing about tliatdilcal | you | We.have been aware for snmc lime, of llie jug9 0f ihis ineeiin', regardless \>( whose toes we 

linve not foi^oiicn die 11 Mi.» Standard, filled with   intrigue and unfair means resorted lo by a eei'luin   inert/ slen upon, 

false certificates, dial wera   scattered  broadcast 'clique   in   ibis   limn lo deleal Mr. Swaim, and'   

over llie East in mislead the people, on llie  eve   base devoutly wished  lhal   Ihe  people of ihe       ["mow Till! CUIOLINA WATCIIMAS, JULV 21.J 

vif llie eU'i'iinn.    They had tlieir ell'ecl, and Mr. ' whole couniv coiihl see with iheir own eye* how !      Wo eannol dismiss die subject of Ibis meeling 

Kerr was defeat! d.    llui he is   Ihe  same snail-! ,hing* were carried on here i lull he being a pan-: wi'1""" Mr*"""* £• gralilicaiion fell by a large 
,. .  7    , .      _ . ,        ... •     ', poruon ol ihe Stockholders in the Norlh Caroli- 
lorwaru, ope!l, iii.igua.inu'ius   vvlllg lli.il lie   was   )K>r in Ins ulhcc, ami knowing hlsgreat aversion' '     .,    .  „      ,     , ., ,    , e   .,   „     .,   _ ■ i ° ee n., n,ii Kuil. ai ihe re-election of Oov.   More- 
then. ! lo any lliing thai could   have ihe appearance ol   Bt>j a> iVsidcnt ol ihe Company.    He has lill- 

llul why, say yon, ibis article lo wake us up T t self-praise, althougb he has not seen a sy liable pre-   eil the nlliee from ihe lime of its creation, ami lias 

lias Mr. K.any opposiiio.i !    tie has, null CM-1 vioue lo ii.-t being primed in llie Paliioi  since he | ,"'< ver ihe operations on ll.e   road   from   Ihe 

tainly. We have ju-i learned lhal Mr. Kcuehcr, commenced the canvass—lor ibis reason, we 

thai cunning old lux, has ins secret runnels out hava refrained Irom say ing any Uiingon the mb- 

over tin: district, while be r, iii.iun behind the jtl.|. And we should nol ti.iw have introduced 

curtain.   The tame game dial waa  played  laal   n, bad it nol been Jor die aoinaiunicaUon ai "A 

Is his face inado of Brass ? wl"' among us desires lo fight under any  oilier. 

The most brazen-faced acl lhal we have heard | cve" lor ■ d'>'• "'"'" ll,e ""««» """««l l'" ''-' 
of lately was pcrpclraled rcecnily by Dr. Shaw, i «e"'"n " <ieai»- ■*' "» "«' hf deceived In i! is 
llio mail whoeorrtiplly held a leal iu ihe last I mil"er. fellow i-iiizeua ; bill like iruo and gallant 

Slale Senate. Dr. S., il will bo remembered, is ! wlli8'- a™""' Wl" v*')' I1"'"'- if w" »0»ld have 

a candidate for Congress, in opposition to Oof. *• •••■*■ "• reniain secure and sland firm a- 

Oudaw. In a discussion in Ciindcu he had llie g1''1"" c,ery »"l,'lt of 01,r enemies. Uo not dc- 

hardihood lo speak of die lair pure, pairiotic and lu"'-'1',ve W*"" bv ,l"! cul0 *'P''i»'ry of iheco- 
enlightened Whig Ailmiiiislration as the •• cor-! hesivelncofocos, who never vole for an opponent, 

rupl administration of Mdlard Killnmre,-' and | Wo NatplOfa you nol warm I m.ilignaul viper 

ibeu with ibis foul slander in Ilia luouihful, turn-1 inl° lire ll1"1 wiM liercafter, when mad* securo in 

ad round and asked ihe friends of ihe greal and "'• poitonout of«t, and surrounded by his mosl 

good Fdlinore to vole for him for Congress, j worthy compeers, manage lo sling you aim your 

There are bul few men who could have had ; l'arl>" lo deslh, and glury in il, as he haa often 

die effronlery lo have dune ihis; hut we\ *•'•*• alicuipled lo do, while feeding on your 

suspect, like Kencher, Shaw hai been a whig  iu   bounty. 

his day i and like him, loo, for some  mercenary        Whigs ,,[ (iuilford, ye lhal sprang from Whig 

ohjecl he has descried his party.    Is il not  sot   •I"'""- •*»»*   "•»•   hearls wilhm you, (hat have 

W ho can inform us I 

More Harmony. 
The " Ciiralle," ol Ihis eily, in iis l.isl issue, 

throws aside us neutrality, and proclaims lor 
V'enable lor Congress. VA hereupon, die " Stan- 
dard" ralher ungraciously mid iiiigoneioiisly iu. 
limales lhal ll knutcs the reason why, aud ihus 
proceeils lo tell il 

never deserled a friend in die hour of need ; lhal 

have never shown die white feaihcr, or dial have 

turned your back lo a foe, or deserted your  col- 

$20 REWARD. 
STOLEN from the .tablu of the subaoriber on the 

night of Ihe Slh of July,  18S3, al Ihleuyenr old 
■ail, dark spot 
ail. black legs 
behind, Ihclin* 
I supposed that 

nua rogue and 
He is u young n young 

er wilh 

Stallion, light bay, blucjunoi. 
from  liis wethers to ihaJtBtoihis 
up lo his knee-, s* 'me paslQin joi'M* 
c,l lo be a IIIIIH yew-riecteil.    Ii, 
-ai.l iii.r-,:   was   -tiilin  by   a nntn 
ei-unleltoiler,   William   M. Huly. 
nan about ft years of an   Duty's  inoilu 
two small children* a actrl and u boy, recently Ian 
Randolph county, ami it is supposed Is now in Heli» 
ry county, Virginia, and he may bo lurking, about 
in that County. 

A reward of*:! 3 will be given for the apprehen- 
sion of the thiufand horse, so thai I gal ihe horae, 
and have a eluuice lo bring the lilies Injustice. I 
live in the eastern pan ol ll.indulph comity, N. C, 
Bulbilo I'ostolhce. THOilAS JOHNSON. 

July 13, 1H53 740::J» 

oi'Fici: OF riiE s. c. n. n. c«., i 
July IDlh, is.Mi      ) 

OTICaaV—Al llio Irtsl meeling of the Hoard nf 
Directors, die following resolution was jMased: 

Resolved, Thai iu conformity with ihe resolulloii 
adopted by 'tho Stockholders,  requiring the  Direcl- 
ors so to dn, die Treasurer be instructed, by public 

irs or principle*, I call upon you, one and nil, lo   adveriiseineut, lo notify all delinquents,  that inter- 

IV 

est Irom the dale U|MIII which tho same was due, 
will be demanded upon all monies unpaid upon and 
allor ihe 1st day of t)cloberne»t 

C'YKl S P. MKNDKNHALf., 
738::! Sce'y&Treas N.C.R It, Co, 

Xll.lto FOR »AId&—I shall sell, as agent 
11 ol Kiuh ami Jane Wiley, on Tuesday of Au- 
...i^,  /'......    f.k.L   i«.I.  \  ..     I -1 i _.     a,     .,*  > , 

idly. In sland firm and make ready on ihe 1:1 

ol August, logo forth in a united ruluuin. againal 

the combined hoais of our aaauilania. When 

friends prove false and desert our ranks, thatt is 

We think if we were lo u-y, we could guess ( 'lie haul lor laiihful soldiers lo exert themselves 

7/ie rtWall why Ihe •• Live Wir.ill'c," whicn pro-   aud proie llicir gallantry and love of counlrv. 

fesses lo be a neulral paper, has come  oul   for!      i|„w rooliaali il would have been iu Ihe ciiris-   «""' C""M' (lhe ""''•) " likVly Negro Girl, age.1 
Mr. \ enable. .;._. .,•,...,        .   o •       r.<   ■   i     .      ...      [ aboul 11 years.   Terms made known on ihe dav of 

•• ll   was a   settled   principle with boll, (Jen.! ""• af,Cr *■ "utlh«"'» »f ** '■">•> •»»" Maa-' sale. HQUKKT HANNKli. 
Jackson aud Mr. Calhoun. lhal Ihe • palronugo   '"• 1° ,lave heconic embillered and prejudiced iu      J"1) 20, 18.13. 739.:4 

ol the goveruiiienl uiigbl nol lo be  brought   inlo   their hearls and minds againal Jerusalem and iheir   _  J—J*"— '" 
coiillici wuh the Irecdom ul eleelions.' " I friends, on account of ihe thousand slanders pull GEOLOGICAL CABINET. 

Now  hero   ia room for fresh disturbances !—' m circulation against ihem and iheir sacred cause.' rP"K Principal andStudents of the High School 
When will ihe .main la id Hit- I aiihliil   cease ( . .,,       /_,        , , ,   -l nio making iheir " I.imary Room" more atlratf- 

by perfidious friends and unscrupulous enemies—   live mul interesiing by ll.e addition of a choice Cab- 
so  much so, ind'-ed,  as lo lurii al iheir bidding   ntWol Miuerals.^ Auycoiilribuiious fmm the own- 

i (— 

Who shall Iheso strilea euiupose f Dy llie way, 
we may ask ol die Salisbury " 13 inner," what 
has become ol lhal '• unit I'—/lalei^/i Ui :..,/, /. 

Gov. Cobb on Education. 

upon one of ihetr chief apo.de. and slay him. loj ^hoo,^ l^^ 

mike rniim fur Itiirubbuf, l)t>rau»e,  (iirauuih, the   ipteuneq will ! ■■ liilmled with llie name of thegi\* 

fiwadl of BtnbiMC «y he ta a poor ami needy ] *r» aud lhu AIi,lu from whicb il W-j5^S^«|>|Cfl 

If true,  vault! such mi MgWDMl justify'    QnMbot& Ju!y 2Gth, 1853. 7 39-3 w! 

bi^inning. It \t evideal that his experience mul 
lluifoagU yauvnlaOUing of every thing |iertiiininj{ 
ihcretii is wtirth :i gCOal ilenl   to   the   Ifoinnaiiy ; 
IINI to put another laia hu plaeaayaliofatbaf lnMa 

Mriancad. :,|»I wnii awery tiling to learn, wonhl, 

euniiiier, wuuUlnut anewer for ihia, liiafefore i-t-j Oullfcrd Paraier," which we could not refuse u» i,l ^','"19 »»->". h;.ve eviu.-eil itahallpgrMorbad 

other card nnisl   be   turned.     The   OOUeiua   Una   publLvh without manifesting ilisreMucrl toil* ven- 

yt»r wa» to lull the wlligi to alcep   by  tinging   cr..i»le author, and whteh toameillo call fur a law 

that Mr. Kirr li:«-<  no   opposition,   and   el miles- <  ,v«ir.lj fnoii the person to whom it was  address. 

tinely vote in Abraham Denahea, of T)ler Xurn-J Vl\.   tV nh tins Jilmrt aiplanaUoni wegite below 

eooi Uiemory.     Whfgaof Ihia tllatrict,  you   can   i\,v  coiiiniunieaii.in   nl  our  gray headed Irieml 

defeat the -elu'ininj* of your Wily   foes,  ami 

jou not do it T 

A Mail Robber Caught at Last. 

The Fayotteville uijseiuT, dated Monday 

evening, July 25, sav s—*• Un l-'riilay last, a 

young miii named Win. .Tinuiu was arretled m 

this place and cotnhiitleil in jail, on a charge ol" 

robbing the mail. The circumstance which led 

to his arrest was, ili.it he offered lo pas* u oheok 

mi the (• reeiiilHirini.h llraneh »f the It mk ol 

Cape a%ar on ihe Branch here, for $20.1 10, 

witnout the endoreameui ol the pfyoea here, aud 

when he couhl not succeed in that, he prOoeuled 

it to those payees fur their oudoraenieut*    It was 

at once identified as a check winch had been re- 

milied from Urahaia in Al.un nice cminiy, UU the 

:i I.!I of May last, and inn before heard of. ll 

appeared on the esantinatinn uf rumin. that he 

is Clerk   lo  Jnhii   Main, Hoaiujaaier   at t.reen 

Springs, 1 miles West Of lllll-.horni.yli, and lhal 

lie sumeliuu'i open* the mail and somfili.ues 

llain opens il. IIis coiutiiiiuicnl followed of 

course. 

just as u was received. 

Col. •S/urwooit: 
■VllllOUgll friendly In yonr co- 

editor, ami one who will nowcheerfully |ive bin 

my vote fur Clerk, I have felt what I thought I 

never could be matte to feel. 1 do now realh 

wish  that Lyndon Swains. l«>r the time  being. 

Was not one ol the CdllofSttl lite l»reeusb.iriiugh 

Patriot.    1 ean reahie Uiedelieaey uf your pool* 

linn. Vmi and l.vmlon Swaim have ('might Imld 

ly and faithfulI) for the Whig eattts in Guilfbrd, 

and now in the present CfMltesI il seems hard thai 

the inmith ul the Patriot should lie closed from a- 

ny personal considerations. Heretofore, in ail 

count) millers iu which the Whigs ul Uutlfurd 

ftlt any inleresi, all eyes have heen turned to the 

Patriot for its ■ iews, am! never failed lo receive 

ihose that bespoke much lor ihe heart and head ol 

Lyndon Swaim. 

Although Lyndon Swaim is your partner; 

for rears yon have known him wtU ; from duly 

communications for years, iu public as well as in 

private millers, you know bun as well if not bet- 

judgment as itly to comport with the reputation 
lor Wisdom lor which ihc leading spin's of Ihe 
company  have credit. 

W e do not know that il would he profitable to 
■fneak more particularly ol the opposition lo(»ov. 
Alun head.     It'e thought there   was   a   w nit   of 
caudo' and independenea hi It    We would im- 
UUgn Ihe motives of no one : on the eonirary, we 
irusl ami btdhtve that all were aclualed by a wish 
to promoie the beat interest of ihe Company. Hut 
we apprehend ihe ignorance of some few busy- 
bodies ul more or less iiio/uy influence, has been 
the productive eausu of diaaaiiafaotion; ami that 
as the member!ol the Company reflect upnii the 
sui'jeet their judgments will lead them  to more 
jusi and irutlilul eouelusious  as   il   respects   the 
Jiacbirge of (us dunes by thai ulneer.    Hi* lel- 
low-ciiut-ns oaiinni deny hm lidehly to every 
irual eomuiiiied in his hands—they cannot ebtse 
their eyes |u  ihc   eimueut  ability   disphyrd   be 
linn on all ttecasions involving importani InMreete. 

The place whieh Uuv, M. has oeeupied, and 
coiiiinues lo (ill, is a dilieult one; aud we pre- 
sume there is no one in the Stale who could hold 
ihe iMlaueeeofl such even poise, as to give entire 
Mftiwactjnn to c\erv man concerned. There are 
I'oullictiug interests which must of necessity pro- 
duce contention : stochhuldera arc also eoAtrac- 
lorp*. and it i» not likely that a policy strieily 
ranrding the interests of (he stockholders wd!, at 
ihe same time, meet the views and receive the en- 
lire approbation of contractor*,    Doubtless Gov. 
Moreiie.nl s administration would give calislac- 
tion lo sto.-khold.-rs 11 Un* •Mulraetors were for- 
eiftiere* owning no stock in the road. This view 

IIis excellency recently delivered a lecture at ,I,an 

Mdledgeville, in which he look open   ami   bold the most charitable in their ranks in turning his 

ground   iu lavor of a system of common shUoht, back upon one uf the true and tried of his little   CfKAY X 
JO be supported from   the   Stale   .reasury.     Ills ^ ,„ ^ nm|U f(,r —   -^ ^ fc-   t™^'', 
;■   II   is   iu  aiiiiriitiriaiu llie raruiiiiis ul llie bine . , ,,   ,,    - . .. ureensuoro , i 

llnvxl lo ili.il purpase.    lie irautd lhal the nei [''" Ve""-»™ <"'-' ■» '' •«•«•• i Wpeefotj- « !.«..   •»»•,«»"" "*•. bhiek mane ami .nil, blark |e?s, 

« e,..,„a.iu,U,l......„t,c%3.K..OU0   per * '-sera an.l Ihe H-i.e-wmker. nf hi.  p.1rly   &&$*££& M SttfZ*. 
'   nut in an UKrarua uoosl lhal ihey have llie puwer. il the chrislians 

2TRAV XOTIC'E.—On July MMh. 1853, Ho- 
sen., living live miles Snulh-uesi of 

e.ilereil wilh me one hay hnraa.  willl 

llie„.... .................. .._... «.  ,        , ,... .'"T.'T"-'    "neejoinls, and supposed In lie 12 or 13 yei 
annum, iwu-llnrea ol   wlneli nut to J(II UMrarua ooast lhal Ihey nave llie power, il die Christians ■ WILLIAM K1KK.MAN. BaMer 
Ihe enl.gliieiiinent of ihc rising geiieraiiuii.    The do nol give liiu. all ihev nnpiiilently deinanil. lo      Greensboro'July 81.1, 18r.3.      (73!l:3t—pa d.) 
■uc««allou is a  praeiie.d   one. and  ouglii  lo ba Nnri ,,;,„ ^HuM^m hanoaomel, f„nh 
carelully cousuh-red by the law-givers ol deorgia 

COMMUNICATION. 

f toil riii. i'ATKiur.j 

to 

he servt 

ere he has rendered lo  ihem while  in tlieir em 

Couhl any one who is in heart a Irue friend I 

duct- 

see 

A  LARGE   supply of boiling cloths of all num- 
bers, just received fre»h from ih** manufactory. 

| They briny on consignment: will be sold low and 
warranted. \\\J. Mcl'ONNEL. 

May Ni 1S53. 
the church, and desires in his inmost soul lo see '   . . ..      . 

V lar«e quantity recently re- 
lor sale by 

il JleLKAN. 

I'he corrupl and unprincipled .-Seine, and Sad-   inT Pre,l*r' ,»lw l'a" '" f,v"r ,,f 8'"-11 ■• u"Kr!llt'-   T*^ « ,*OTH—A l,,r«e 1ua' 

:ees. will, the proud and selfrighieou, l>.,a„-   fu' l"-j"»! !" "»""•'■"■ »«" ">■*' "I- «'" upon    J^-wJ |™ '"« n'°"^^ 

s..,. dMoaitd by uiii.uiK iheir oppoalai luroei, •Doh " ,l,;""td *P°«'1« a« Mul»   «'l,e,. a good \  
ihen .nay a Irue aud I'aitli-i  I 'ai I.M i' 

y vote lorAhrain Kencher . -*-    I8ft8— 

Christian can do this 

mil immaculate 

Stun ol (iod. IMaie <lid whal he could lor I lime 

lo release iheir innocent victim, bul could not. 

In vain he sirove lo check Iheir madness, by tell- 

ing ihem that he was one of their own people ; 

that he was intioci'iil ol'all ihey hid alleged a- 

g.iiusl him ; lhal lie found no lault in him at all. 

But this would uul do. When he asked who 

will \e dial 1 release iiulo you at ihe feast, Jesus 

del. 1HM. 

« ami IMnnlci•'* Almanac lor 
received uud lor sule by 

J Ii & J SLOAN. 

and resorting 10 fraud, inisrepresei.iaiio.i, cunning   «•«•«•«' » ' «'"• *tn may a Irue aud faith 

deceit and down rltfbl Ivit.g. lo array the Jews to   ful wl"T' " "'' l,r"P,,cl 

a man llrao.1 against ihe pure  and   immaculaie   alul "' li' OlthtM, and againal John Kerr and' _ 
l.yiulnii Swaifll, and not nil ihen.    ".Dealli be-   l^ollcc—All  persons who are indebted to ma 

fore dishonor."    So we hope, on Thursday next,' A - ''.>'. 

williespond, ,   . 01.1) CiL'lLKOKU. 

nr than any oilier man.     Y.m know the excel-! ul il as is nrajneihenil when it is remember 
I III... probably „ u,,s, ,o,.an, dtseovery, ^ ^ ^^ . ^ MimlrMv tmtm fa ! ,.,, „,„ ,,,.ry ,.„„.,.„.,„, ,.,,,,.,.,,,1 .„ „i.,ke money 

as ihe robberies ol the ui.nl bet Ween   (ireensbo* 

rough aud Ualeiijjh have been very numerous lor 

the last lew months." 

the only ullice   to which   he ever aspin d,  and il his contra**, and lhal it he bile to realize   his 
rttieciniioiii be Mill most likely he iu a  capital 

Iron, personal denccy y,„. ,u ,„,i feel al liberty  ^ ,„ ,,,,.,„. „,„ ,,,.,., ,„ „;„,  „„,„   „„■„.„, 

, lo remind oaf fellow oilllenaol his past toils in   u:lvmi ,|„. uaingemeill oJ the business  of  llie 
I their services, you should el leael expose the con-1 Cniiijriiiy. 

; Irinncee ..ml ba.ee falsehoods llial are HI mi fool I     AiWfWaajr. Ihere arat much in the proceedings 
.   , .. f, .       i . 1 uf ibis Mr i .1.1" o| whieh eentleinen   miiflil he   H* 

in ibat very town ol  Greensboro, and sent \t\     '        , , .    ,     * ,    ,      ?. 
-     -Iiinuil ;  and uni'-h (hat WSI ealeulated to open 

ready nwarseneeri  into die different parts ol ihe  |he Bfm n| mmmhm wlm ,(;l,t. 0M„ in lUv ^un 

l le.ignina the  control  ol   ilietr  stock   to  Ihe 

'I Ut:tli!>, Sunday morning, July 3rd, 
iu Mt lloreli iVeaileuiv, LawreiUM coiiutv, Toiiu., 
by Kid. Ilussel Wilaoo, AAUON C. SI'KKIl, lor- 
merly nf Normal College, N.C.IOMIM AMKUICA 
II. M'KKU, ol 'IVuiieissee. 

On Monday, July II, al B A. II., in St. Matthew's 
or llarabbas, a deale £ shout went up Irom Ihe   Chureh    Whoollhg,   V« , Kll \ \(IS E. MIOI1KU 
open   niouihs  of the iiiliiri.iled   iniiliilude,   for   il!ul WSBHH1NB MAY VW1KATK, by  llie llev. 
,.     ,  r    • .ii     .     »_      ^-.i   ■ "'• Wliealf, all ol North Carolina. 
blood, lor innocent Mood.   Away wr.h Jesus, a-   

wav with him ; crucilv him.    Uarabbas, llarab-       ,„ '.    ',    \ , ~Z 
« e are au'.bor.sed lo announce LTMBOM SWAIM as 

has. release unlo us ll.ira'.bas. 1 oor 1 dale, un- „ candidate for the offloa of Clerk ol the County 
able lo wiihsland lite lierce cry of the   iiiluiialed   Couri ol Goilford. 

,               , .        ...             i   .i     ...      .i  .  .          W e lire authorised lo announce BaANaoa G.GRA- 
populace, aud being di•sir..... ol   pleas.ng   Ihem.    ,„„, „ „,„„. ,,„ „,, offlfi)) o|  &M  u, .^ 

resisted their ehunori no longer; but turned with   County Conn ol Guiltonl, 
ireinliliiitf awe awav, and ex.l.iuicd lo  liud   re- '     We are aiuhorised to announce JOHN P. Cor. as 
,,..,,, ' , .,,,,« niii.lidaie lor ihe olliee ol l.letk ol  llie Couniy 
liel, with labeling ioicc,.is he washed his hands,   ^ulul 0j tjul|,ur^4 

; book aeeoinit prior lo   Ihu   lirst  ol .I.umary 
lasl will pleajp call and selllc. 

A. C. CALOWKLI.. 
March », 1803. 730lf. 

Clommon School   llooka—liccommended 
' by ihe Committee ol Eaamiiiatfoa, for sale b% 
April, I85S, E. (J. LINDSAY. 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS 

O lor side by 
Auyusl 24,   1852 

I llal.s prlllie .lUUlll) — at Factory prices, 
J. II. ii J. SLOAN. 

Ilnacf-«l on.       BARBELS I intern! Oil, 
i lirsi rale article, for sale bv 

Allg. 26, 18.V2. KANkIN k Jlcl.KAN. 

Ienkst llio CnndlcN.—A lirsi rale anicio 
J   Tallow Candl. 
Rob i IXS2. 

sale by 
it. «. LINDSAY. 

Jtolitag cioiiis 
> mo An 

■A fresh supply of ihe ccnu. 
ker llriind jusi received from ihe impof. 

lers, and for sale by li. 0. LINDSA.V. 
April, 1852. 

Upset in the River. 

The mail I.on. Kaleigh due here on Weduis 

day morning, did nol arrive nil Weoiieeihiy eve 

I.ing *,   am!   when Ihe  stage did roil up,  Ihe mail   COUUtry, lo be retailed lo bis injury Hill hurt. 

bags were found to have ueeudronched iu valor..     A cunuingjunlu, composed ol young an.I old 

We learn ib it the flage* full id paeaengcre, was   wiseacres u. Uraeuaboro', known by iheir mem* 

upsei iu Ihe rivei Bun, ai ilill.borov, wliere it lay  arable eenitiealea against ,\lr. K.rr last .nminer, 

lor some two hour 

It-tlls. of the u 

hands of those who n. milesi a more lively con* 
ceru in llie managemeot of ihe affaire ol the Com- 
pany ; and s.iji|iisi.vo that the wellare of llie 
Company would he best prom..ted, in ihe Allure, 

U.. arming here, ihe con-   have   taken   11 into HUM' beads lhal Ihey  will uol   hy ,,„,, „„l.kll„|,|,.r ,|Wnuill| ihe annual  u.eet- 

1 baga w.-re as wet ae water could   ouly eo/mmtinl the Uemocretie parly, but u. the   mgs m person 

see ye lo H. I am innocent of this righteous man's '   
blond.     Then .-.gain lhal hideous shout  ■mailed        WVff authorized 10 annoiince J.MKS K TIIOM as 

°, a candidate tor the i ilheeol   tierk ol ihu Superior 
In heaven, as belorc, for inaoeenl blood, coupled    Court ol tbnllord. 
with ihis short petition, that it uiigl.t rest  upon'    VVo an authorised to announce LRVLM. SCOTT ae ] ' ' 
.l,..Lr l,-„la ..MI U il...ir .'kU.lr.il * ''andidale for Ihe olliee ol Clerk   ol   the  Booeiioi    1 •"«»■»•—Sipiare. Koiind, Kami,   Tire,   and   llor«!- 
their heads ai.d those ol their children. , CiM|Il (|| Gui|fon|. ' 1 shoe Iron, Irom Hose's Brrillng Mill,  in Gasion 

When linn's pr.judnes and passions   become j     We are aulhoriieil to nnnoi c  WII.I.UM I!K II j conniy, N. (.'., kepi on band for sale by 

exeiiel aud thoroughly aroused, we care not from   '.'* "_'.'"',"!!''"!!' h'f. llie ""lice of Clerk of the Superior | 

what cause, just or unjust, how deaf do they be- 

Mat.   |K4J RARKIN il McI.KAN. 
Courl ol I.II.II ., 

make them.  will, the direction on many ol the end nils the couniy.    There is uo trick or con* 

wrappers so rubbed and deiaeed, ae lo render il iritance loo base  for  ihem.    If iln-y ein only 

impossible to ascertain where ihey  were mien- Carry their point. Ihey care, 1 fear*- uoih.ng lor 

lied.     Such packages as wire too much damaged the   means employed. 

lo be forwarded on immediately, weie detained       Supposing lhal there is some bad feeling   be* 

bv our worthy llepuiy Poslmaeler, t>i be dried, Iween the uiwn and ihe eouulry, men doing in 

re-rapp.d, and forw.nh'd as soon as possible.— lite vtei/ lown of (lrcrnn//oro\ are ■tending be- 

We   hive mil heard of any niioils   injury being bind die bush, (ending out  Iheir   ll.e.sengei.   lo 

auslaiued by any ol ihe passengeis. 

or else, bv exer.'lsing more pru- 
dence in die selection ul their representatives, and 
.foresight into llie qneanons likely to eMege Ihe 
attention of ihe meetinge, see to it thai iheir 
proxies are Lilly ...siructed iu reference lo them. 

come lo ihe voice of reason, justice, mercy, hu- 

manity, and every thing else dial is good and 

piaiseworthy. Aud, oh ! how zealous do ihey 

become iu doing wrong ; and yet how confident 

are they thai they are right 

Both got an Organ. 

Since ihe annouoOMneiil of Mr.  Kogflia   as a 

candidate for Congress in ihc Wake district, the 

whisper   certain falsehood, lhal   they conceive Siandaid has dolled its pretended neutrality, and 

will hurl Mr. Swaim in the esli.natlon uf eouulry placed llie name of A. M. Lewis under itsedlto- 

Irtciids, laughing in Iheir sleeve, al their .uppos- ri„| head as l.'ie Democratic camtiilule ;  and the 

cd success. way ii pours out its wrath against .Mr.   Vtnable 

Finding   the  chance   of iheir man might be is terrible !     ll charges him wilh being a di.or- 

weakened by all the whig candidate, withdraw- gaajfer : will, being no friend lo General J.ek- 

Wu learn tli.it lie llev    ""' '"" '""'' """^ l""" '';"' '*"'" *'"1 " ""* ''C" *"n : "a>»ll,i'1 he  accum'd  the   old   hero  with 
mg made Ul impreae on Ihe frieuda of the several juUibliiig on the land question, and   calls  upon 

candidate, withdrawn, lhal some moiislrou. uu- In in to take the word back in less time   than   be 

lair dealing was practiced, «Vc, and it. this way could say Jack Uobinso.i, or llie old cloven foot- 

ereatc a. much capital as the) ean. ,d •• hoy " hiin.-ill w ill be afler hi*.    It  seems 

All such miserable shulil.iig and  coulrivanccs i„ hire no mercy on Father Abraham.     Wliere. 

ought   lo   be exposed ; ami I have been wailing up ihe « Live Giraffe," heretofore  neutral   in 

to hear Irom you. Col. Sherwood, on this very polities, will,   den ratio   liimingt,  conic,  oul 

subject. A (it.ii.mitD FAKHBII. manfully for Ml. V enable.    The unimul, when 

- ——— it gels its dander riz, is " some ill a bear fight ;" 

i-    The   CaUmiUea   ol   a   war   between   Iwo anil   if   the eleclion WM only a few week' later, 

ehrisliauued nations are greal, innumerable ; bul we might auticipalc some lull in   witnessing   the 

are not to be compared lo the horrible ami mini- basils' between ll.e •• Standard " and the •■ Live 

mane aete that ate perpetrated when, an inlcolioe vliraflc."      __^_____^^_ 

waf breiike oul hi a heathen uetiou.    1H prool of 
this, read ihe news on ll.e oppoeiM  page from Tbo Eastern Extension. 

Chma. We learn Irom Ihe Standard thai W. II. Thomp- 

son, !'.-'|., i» to make ihe survey of a   route   lor 
:       The August No. ol (iiahau.'s   Magazine ,|„. Atlantic and North Carolina Unl Rued.from 

has been received,    li contain eonai twenty-live Uoldeboro' In Beenfoct Harbor, under llie gene- 

different articles, written   by   some   ol  the  Deal ral superintendence of Ool.' Cwynn,   State  Ba 

they pause or rellect. They will lake nor hear 

no counsel from iheir old Iriends and associates. 

They remain a. deaf and callous as the stubborn 

Jews dul lo the touching appeals thai It'll from 

the lips uf their weeping prophets. They wish 

lo demur al once ; Ihey have hi come greedy by 

REMOVAL. 
IN consequence  ol   tearing down  the American 

hotel, eoroei   BrMnlway and  Barclay streala, 
Measra. I'an-en ami Kilty have taken a lease on the 
new ittid emumoilions olliee No. 38 AroeeVoe, and 

Nol a moa.eiii will   dope tlieir numerous friend, and patrons will mail 

• )00 Gallone Unseed ll.l. jusi received and for sale 
6. very low. w. J. McCONNEL. 

.May 211, 1853. 

awe supply nf BLANKS just 
»ud for sale al '1 Ills OKt'lCK. li» 

ii nnta "i thin removal. 
July 21, 1853. 

I'AIIISKN »y KING 
3* UfOSjilwa) , New ii 

W 'ILL In 
OKV MIX U   FOR   SUM-:. 

i KIU at llie coiirilhuiM! i!u<»r in Gravna* 
ah, on TueMi.iv ol Adjust Court, (I6th 

day) lAshofbaof atook in toa Island Ford IHanufac- 
lunnu;Cvmpao^,balongingto l>r. A. V. Coiliu, ui 

wailing ; lluy are for uegpamn-, lor ihey are sure   ntisl)' <ie'jis agaiusl Utd I offtn. 

Sl\t> tlioiinniid  I>OIIII<N   1141 OX—iheir 
.. own ennui;—lor nule hy 

Miir.h, i«53. KANKIN & MrLKAN. 

I^IKi:! riltl!! In our Kioto.—We have 
■ lew loA ol hoou«oaua Tailor Hiul^hnp Simi--i 

tof.solo. J. It. &J. KLOAN. 

Jalytt, 1S53. 

Greensboro' Femalo Collego. 

'I'he proseni session uf liiia .N-UUHIO,I worao- 

prnei] on TbursJay last.    Tho yonqg ladioaara 

eoaalng m rapidl 

ing Tor a l.ir^e uuniber, 

Turner .\1. Jones, i»t Louisbufff, ha-t bean tauUer* 

fd tbi appointnjeut of I'rofeaaur <*i •MalhanMties 

and Aneieni Langnsfes, vwe \V. I'. Ooubj Basj., 

rrsigneil, HIMJ ih.a lie h;ts ai-gnuied his scccplaooa 

of ihe same, 1«> lake elhel u lite beginoillg »l ilia 

pOOIUIg yc:ir. |*!ia Ksleigtl S;,(r Mys—-Mr. 

./i.nes If, in .very f.-;»":l, will qualltiad    Ul   In. 

llu- mi|Mirimi poste Hi- i> ■ ripe seborar, ami 

:MI tCRornulish. •! geutloiuan and chriatiaoe pJ*his 

appoinloteni will gise general MiistaetHNl tu liie 

friendti vi ili.it oxci i!i i.i Insulation.*' 

they are righl.     Whal cart ihey il Jt rusah'in be 

lleotroyodf and their |>n>|>hela funieil lo death. 

'1'hud iiidihlentil wuh exeiieuie:ii, oglinul their 

besl Iriend ihe Redeemer ol" enri/i, ihe heedless 

Jews as a iialiiin, i! nr.! tu defv tiigh heaven, hy 

impiously trying out with one vo.ee lo (»od for 

tin- blood frf his aunoinied tod only begotten Ssvi-'ii 

Son, whom he had sent l«»sa\e them from iheir' j,.un) on ,|l0 

*tins. ita, Aliile faging wuh excitement, ihey 

shcated| aw«y with bintf lenuiM him, uhtd 

lii-» blood ; wu are ready and willing In lake Ihc 

ratpOSMlbil.lv tod bear llie sin. Rtltttt unlo us 

Btrtbbtl ! Btrtbbll! release unlo us Harahhas !! 

&. D. COFFIN, Trustee. 
740::: 

'.iln    \ot !<•«».—.Iiift 
X ttotidy Moda Clotbiug. which 

eliciip lor cash. 
July lb, isyj. 

ived line   lot of 
1m sold vary 

KINSTKIN.yCO. ' 

* ii.i 4iii.i: i»noPi:nTi'.— 
Id  al   tho   lute   rexidpueo   ol   Hhilip 
istli d.iy ui August, op a credit ol 

twelve month!*, all hi-* persoKul and real estate— 
eonattting ol iht followiayproptrlff rli: f\'lnr- 
lr< II NciiH's. moil, woman, boys and girls, 
most ol Ihi-ni likely; Household aud Kiu-heu Fur- 
niture, 4 head ol horstt, a ItTgt lot hoys, etltlo, 
rtheep, larniiiiL' tools, wtgon a**ar, etna, Ditn,one 
cafiiagt and htrnota, still and tub 

IXKo—Ilarusoir-. ("olunibian Ink, now >o p«u- 
erallv in use. lor sale by      J. II. k J. lSlX)AN. 
AprilJ 1868. 

Ko<-k INIUUU JeaiiM and c*an I in er eo— 
ki'i>i eouatonUy on hand and for sale by 

R. «;. LINDSAY 

lor Sunday •ii'mni* and itlbte Clattct. 
/ VIKSILNS on   Maiihew, Mail,, Luke HIII! Juliu 

Jan. IS53. 
AeU ul tho Anotllta.    For rale. 

R. G  LINDSAY. 

cum, wbotl 
llo who hath   been   gudiv   id   insurrection   ami    rye,oai», liav, Imlder. lobai'i-o, &e.    A erop id .-laud 

 rder ... ihe eiie | rea, lui I.i... g.. free.    Il,u;'' 1! ''" '  '" ':" ' 

the  friend   ol   publn-ntid   and   sinners;   he   who 
tiic uid Joan lived.   All iha property uotdisooi>e»i 
ol on tho lv.i, will DO told on the ItKn, 

From New Mexica. 

A liie arrival at Now Orient.* brings toe Ices 

from 8ata Fir in Jane II. It It tltleij ih.it or- 

ders had beet wecieed hy Ooeernof Tritt Irom 

tin- Metiean Minister ol Wmt oruoriog tha un- 

Mediate withdrawal ol hit fqrres Iroia itie Metil- 

l.i Valley, so i- to le i»e ihe lerritory in the ntti 

••'""l" [«"'«■   arriu-r. of oar eounlry. legelhe,  will, a  foodl;  ,,„;,,.,.    Thi. work, we hope,  wiU  go  kravelj 
i.       I I"-   MINT   iv is   in.urn,ily   ulieveil   In .   ,       ■ ,. • .   ■ a / 
i;.,., 'I':.,-, .v., l   «..:.:.! -......,. ,„.:,. ■'  "'  ""'   "'"M   •M'"»"W»-       '"""•   *■<■   ul,.s,,„„lL,„e,„i,ly   witb   ll,e    Ueslenl   rsur.ev. 

avU.fi in have .11 an 1" ■»«""• 
c    1  nut si , Pi,.1.1,1, liil.ia, 

urabain,  i;n   wilheaeh reeajliea. will eaa ilenaioiii 

to be tiuilc will.nut anv avoltlable ilelav. 

July '.'.-., 1S;,3. 

Tiitis. WARREN,1 
K. W. O0UUI1N, j 

Ex'rs. 

7411:3 

called IHU.sell llu- King of the Jews, avv.iy wilh 

Ilia, and rrucily lii.u. Kulu.ise uuii. us ll.ir.il>- 

bus I  llaraltlias !  release  11111,1  u. Il.ir.ilihus ! !— 

And ,. ... dune.     And what, gn.d reader, were ■   V ""Til  ( iUOLIH I. OUlLFOftO COUH- 
,   ..   . ■, . ,     Ixl   I 1.    In r.iiuny.    hand Hale 

the   1. snlls ul all llu. rash.less and lolly f      I he |      ,   .   „     ,.    "      ... ., . 
' I .hall sell :il jiutilic aiieliou, on llie prciTiJ lee, on 

Jeaiahiiaii.il. was deslr.ived ,1 mil one stone I i|llu ,-  .   „ „i Aii-u-i nevi, unit valuable 
of Ihe magu.lieeti! Ieill|.le  of   Mol.in.on   WH   lefl ' and .veil' ini]ir,ived Tract ui' luoo acres ol Uiud be 

lie true    is   It lh.it when llie ' 
longiog 10 ll.e heirs al law el Ueorge Vanahn 

IJOIII 4 lit.)   lauds 
■m  anoiher.    DOW  irui  ia H HMI wwea UK 1 dw?lli- lyjng ^ HMW mymMM1 

wicked rule die people mourn ; and great   rash-   ol Robert  Cuilev, John   H. Cuniiiaghaoii thulale 
nes. deslroyctl. iiiuel. good.    Surely, therefore. I  .''""", WlOlaiU iui.1 oll.ors.    ll.e land is well a. 

' .  ,,     , , . dai.ie.l lo toe-growili of lol.acco, lorn and Wheat, 
it is lo the inleresi ul all woo govern ihein.elve.,    ,., Hl ,.,. .|,„VVM „, .„,v ,m„hy |;„u.r,   , 

alwaja 10 ranuiu ealam and eonpoeed cuougl. to ' who live, veiy near   1 | ,,nu R(nj |W„ 

liateo, hear, reuen  and  telUrer, w ibe fad UuM  1"™*   !"''1'''" li"'''jt"^ ', 

justice may   be done,   |ll0Ug.h  ihe heavens fall, m 

This imaio is worthy of the wl 

Inly  I 1. I- T |«   1 

JeaaurvUlf) Cuiiuu Varan     1  ale by 
j    1 el    i, 1 1,  1.  I.iv 

W'e have just rceeived a fre*h -1:,.-*] v of new and 

FMGY TYPE. 
wliieh, added to our previously Ism ami p\lf>n^ivn 

Will 1'iiable Ot tO 0X00*10  in a BOporloi  'l\Io,   furl. 
printing unti be eoltod br. We ean now, wob 
the uimott oon«wdonco«naauro ihe publie ol our abil- 
ity tu ooinpott iu 

STYLE AND BEAUTY 
widi any ollire iu *hi-i jmrt of the OOOntfT, In onr 
hoc posehota va baia bad uu tepeoial eye lo the 
fnmiry ol llie 

II/NL. 

Our frieiHl.-. aud ihe public generally are OoUcinW lo 

SEND IN THEIR OJKDERS, 

npUt iiin-iidi'd to. 
Jon. i SWAJM bBHKKWOOD. 

* ((nnJitie* ot Pom 
, on l-jud 



Foi tin- Patriot. 

Wako, Wako,  for bright  Is the Mor- 
ning. 

I»Y   A.   I'Ml if.   51*1 Kit V. 

W'.ikiv »Ae. fin Infill is ihe morion;;. 
\itil die lark soar* up Irom hi* n«"i, 

Ami ihe MINI IS all in. ire adorning 

A« hogomly rolls on to iho west. 

Wske, wnke, lor she b»WW ere shaking 
^The dew drop* ot nighl Irom ihe Mower.-, 

And ihe birds arc iheir morning song* waking 
In (lie slmddows ol remlolent bowers. 

L ,i. upj as that I'ii'I Uilia brightest, 
Which first shows its beaniy toeaitli— 

So those hour* are llie mMM ami llghtenl 
Thai lirsi from the darkness liuve birih. 

Wake, wake, for (lie n.gjd when il nearetli, 
Will dark.)  o'erkhaddnw ihe'sky : 

Ami the star, ihouidi it briyhily appeareth. 
In llie light of the morning will die. 

Then wako, for ihe morning is blushing— 
The daylight nl -l.i-Inesa il bringfl, 

And ihe song of Ihe sweet bird is gn^hin^ 
A* he shakos the night dew from his.wings 

Anecdote of a Fat Man. 
" Bridge!,'* said 4 lady in the Pity ofOoiham 

one tnornin?, as she was reronnoiicring in her 
kitchen, •• what a quantity of soap grease you 
have got here. We ran get plenty of soap for it, 
and wc must exchange it lor some. Watch for 
ihnjat mm, rim) when he comes along, tell him 
I want to spenl 10 him." 

" Yc«, mum,'* said Hridget. 
All that morning Bridg; 1, between nrh whisk 

of l.i-r di»h(li)th, kepi u hriithl look out of ihe 
kitchen window, and no moving creature escaped 
her watchful gaze. At last her industry seemed 
shout to be rewaided, for down the street came 
a targe, portly gentleman, Nourishing a cane, and 
looking Ihe very picture of good humor. Sure, 
there's the fat man now, ihoujjhi Bridget—and 
when tie was in front of the house, out she Ilew 
and inlormed him thai her mistress wished 10 
speak to him. 

•• S(ii- ik |o me, my good girl!" replied the old 
gentleman. 

" Yes, sir.'wint* lo speak to yno, ami says 
would you he good enough to walk in, sir?" 

This request, so direct, was noi 10 be refused: 
BO in a state nl some wonderment, up the steps 
went Ihe gentlemen, and up the stairs went 
Uridget.'and knocking at the mistress' door, put 
her bend in ami exclaimed, " Fal gentleman's in 
ihe parlor, mum." 

So nying« she instantly withdrew lo the lower 
regions, 

In the parlor, thought the lady. What can 
it mean f Bridget must have blundered—hut 
down lo the parlor she went, and up rose our 
fal friend, with hii blandest smile and most grace- 
ful bow. 

M Your servant informed mr, madam, that yon 
would like 10 apeak to EBC—at your service, 

madam." 
The mortified mistress saw ihe state of the 

case immediately, ami a snide wreathed itself 
nboul her mouth in spite of herself as she said, 
•• Will yon pardon the terrible blunder of a raw 
Irish girl, my dear sir' I told her to call in 
the fat mm lo take away ihe soap grease, when 
she saw him, aud she hai made a mistake you 
•cc." 

The jolly fal gentleman leaned back in his 
chai*", and laughed such a hearty ha ! ha ! ha ! 
si never comes fro.n any of your lean gentry. 

"No apologies needed, madam," said he.— 
"It is decidedly the best joke of the season.— 
Ha! ha! ha I so she took inc for the soap 
grease man, did she? It will keep me la.ighinji 
for a month. Such a good joke !" And all up 
the street, and round the corner was heard llie 
merry ha ! ha! of the old gentleman, as he 
brought down his cane, everv now and then, 
and exclaimed, " such a joke." 

Last week an Iowa editor, "just 10 try his 
readers," published a chapter from the Songs of 
Solomon. The next day one of his patrons ad- 
dressed him a complimentary letter, concluding 
as follows : " Devlish good. Who wrote il !— 
Not Bob Simerson, did lief" Iowa, we should 
think from ibis, oilers a line field for the plough- 
ing up of our missionary Incuds. We hope 
that ihey will attend to it. 

Veracity.—On the (rial of a person in Boston 
for violating ihe Liquor daw, ^ witness, who 
was put upon the stand lo impeach another.' 
swore that "the character ol ihe witness lor ihe 
State might be good enough fcr common affairs, 
tut on a fox hunt he wan the ultjircdest liar lie 
ever did **e." 

Mint jultps were invented, it is said, by a 
Virginia editor, win., baring killed a pretty girl, 
alter she had ritcn some mini was so minx idled 
wiih pleasure dial he devoured several months 
in attempting to produce an article which would 
recall the original as vividly as possible. 

Wc walked lo church the other morning be- 
hind " the girt with a hole in the heel of her 
•tucking." It was a very large one. and we 
thought her heel must he cold. She probably 
knew of it Saturday, but remembered ihe Sab- 
bath day and kepi 11 holey. 

A very worthy and respectable genileman 
twin Portland, Maine, who occasionally takes a 
" imile," was asked by ■ friend how he man- 
aged to get along where the Maine l.iquor Law 
was so rigidly enforced. " Ah, sir," he replied. 
" like a good Christian—I go to my closet." 

The pimples on a toper's face, (observe! Will 
Wierow) are an old-fashioned son of "spiritual 
inanile-tauons." They cannot be said lo com* 
exactly from beyond the grave, hut they show 
clearly that the •• medium " || hunying himself 
toward iho gravo. 

*• Dick, I say, why don't you turn that huiT.i- 
lo robe Toilier side out.'—bait sldo in is the 
warmest." 

•• Bah, Tom, you gil eout. F)o you a'pose 
the atiiinnl himself didu I know how lo wear his 
lode t     I billow his plan." 

In the geography of Young America, ihe fol- 
lowing hnumlirics of ihe Foiled Stales are now 
giddy given j Bast by sunrise ; West by sunset; 
North by the A.relic expedition 1 and South 01 

Jar fii wc darn y/tate,' 

" Bleeainn are Mine.*1 nest] ■■ nfcj venyin uV- 
voutly ; •• my ileat boa 1 ind baa 1 cork leg, and 
I |MM I U> one flocking to darn !" 

A preiiy woman ia like a great liuib oral 
greal hapoincss. ami has no more right lo bundle ■ 

I nM II up under a green veil, or any other siini-j 
lai abiin.inaiic.il. thai: (he sun bus lo put on 
green spectacles. 

! - 1 
Fanny   Kern   delicately st\ les   a certain   com 

plaint from which children suffer in cherry nine,' 
*■ a fioin under th* aft ran" 

The auhslance of llie verdict 1,1 a recent com-1 
nor's jury-on a man who died in a slate of ine* j 
hnalion, was—"Death by hanging—round a 
rum-shop." 

Slate of North Carolina, Stokes County. 
In Efefiy.    Npr&g Term, 1853. 

; William A. I. I-M and John Hauuer,  Adminiitratois 
ol IVm   Uo)les, deceuaed. 

vs. 
Samuel Shackleford,   ndministrator  of John   C«rr, 

devil. Jane Carr, lieorgo Keuves and wile I'olly, 
aud John l'\ Farmer. 

Hill ol Injunction. 
IT appearing lo the aatuuactioil of the Courl, that 

ihe defendants   (Jeorge Ueeves and  wile   I'olly, 
I and John   K. Fanner, reside   beyond ihe limits of 
[thUState:  It II ordered by Ihe CoOrl  that  publica- 
tion be made fur M.\ weeks,  in the Gieenaoofoiiui 
I'.iirm1.   : 1 ■ 1   Mtid  defendanll   lo   appear beloru his 

I Honor, the Jud^e ol the Court of Kmiiiy, to be held 
for the eouuty  of Stokes,  at   iho  Louil   MottM   in 
Danbuiy,  on   the   third   Monday   alter the   fourth 

i Monday   in   September   next,   then   ami   there   to 
I plead, answer,  or dtmnr, to ihe  Bill ol Complaint 
of William A. Lash and John (tanner,   Administra- 
tors ol William Itoyls,   deceased, -or judgment pro 
eooJeeao will be.uken, and Uio eailM ael lor hearing 
vx peitfl as ID them. 

Witness, J. W. Davis, Clerk   and   Master of our 
said Conn ot Kquily.   tor the county   ot  Stokes, at 

j Ollice in Daubury, the   16th  day ol June, A. l>., 
I 1853. J- W. DAVIS, C. M. E. 

Fr. adv. 55.00. 735::6w. 

State of North Carolina, Surry County. 
CviirtoJ Pteua and (^uiitti St**ioiu.   tfOJ Term,' lSoJ. 

Ilardin Hawks,      i JllMices. juJ.inen, levied 

Richard Hawks,    j    o» the de.ei^m s hu.Js. 

IN tins Case, il appearing lo the satisfaction of the 
Court,   thai the tfeienilailt,   liicburd ll.iuks,   re- 

sides he)oud the limits ol Uiii Slate.    It i» ordered 
that   advertisement be  made   lor 'i\ weeks in the 

I Groeiitdiorough I'alriot,   nolil\iug   the ileleudaiit lo 
appear al the ne\l Court   of rlea* ami Quarter Sea- 

I aiona, to be held lor  the   county   of Surry,   at   the 
! Court House in Kocklord,   on Ihe   BeOone  Monday 
, of August ue.\t,   then and  iliere  to shew cause, il 
' any he has, why liie   laiuls   levied   on shall not be 
, condemned lo the talislacliuu ol ihepiaintitf'sdebt, 
i and an order ot sale granted. 

Witness, Franc 1* K. Arni»iroug, Clerk of our said 
' Courl ul Olfiee* the second Monday ol May, A. l>., 
! i«<A3. K. K. ARMSTBONO, Cl'k. 

Fr. adv.$5.00. 730;:0vv 

State of North Carolina, Surry County. 
ConH of Pleas ami Quarter SnsioiU.   3Ht[ Term, lhOS. 

Thomas F. 1'rather,   J    jU5tU.P,-Jui,,nieMt   lev. 

Sion Wall. j ie,t °" •Sefen*£,,lB 'a,lJ"- 
IN this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, thai ttiu defendant, Sion Wall, resides he- 
yond llie4imils ol Ibis Siale. It is ordered thut ud 
verlii-cmenl be made lor >i\ weeks, in llie (ire--ns- 
boruugh Patriot noliJying the detendaut to appear 
at the next Court of Pleas and (Juarter Sessions to 
be held lor said eouuly ot Surry, at the Court House 
in Kocklord, on the second Monday of August neM, 
ihen and there to thew cause, il any lie has, why 
the lauds letied on shall not be condemned lo the 
satisfaction of the plainlill » debt, and an order of 
sale granted. 

Wiiiicss, Francis K. AfmMrong. Cleik of our said 
Courl at Ollice, the second Monday ot May, A. D., 
1853. f, K. AjlMoTBDNO, Cl'k. 

Pr. ndv. 55.00. 735::tiw 

s.'io I::;H utii, 

T) AN AWAV from the subscribers, living nine 
[ XV miles wesl of Hillsboro', on the night ol "Satur- 
day the 'Jth instant, two negroes. One, named 
MuVERVA, the property ol Hugh Wilson, isadark 

I yellow girl, speaks quick when spoken to, has a 
linn round ear, largo llat noee, and sound while 
teeih, and has the appearai.ee ot being very  proud. 

I She is Hi years old, and || about live feet, live Of 
six inches high.    Site look her doilies with her. and 

L has a straw bonnet with bluu (lowers, a green VHM, 

and two or three   very   neat   dresses.   The   oilier, 
SCINTHIA, the property ol Addiaon K. Wilson, i*u 
real black, with sound white teeth, speaks sensibly 
when spoken lo, i-. |7 years old. aud about liveleei, 
three or lour inches high. She has a singular bon- 
UM. kuil with thread, wiih blue ribbon aud yn-eu 
vail, aud two or three dre--es. 

Circumsiances lead to ihe belief that the above 
negroes may have been stolen. 

A reward ol Twenty*Fiva Dollars vvi/| be given 
for eacii il taken in this Stale and delivered to us, or 
coiiliiied in any jail so lhal we can gel (hem ; aud a 
reward of Fill) Dolluis will U> (riven il lakeoout ot 
the State. Ill'Hi WH>ON, 

ADDIM».\ K. WILSON. 
July I lib,   1«63. 73»::.U. 

OXi: THOVSAHD 

PIA1TO   JCRTES. 
t'pwurd* of One Thousand  PUmoi so/./, and 

H£VJSR SOLD A HAD USE. 

A   I.WAVS having  had  ihe *MJ AUKMV of the 
j\. Piano Forks olSlODAHT aud   Dl Nil Aid   in 
Virginia   and North Carolina,  together wiih ihe 101- 
oaritfloJoi mnafasrwe haye told to all iwrts ol Ihe 
South, enable Us to assert wiih truth and eonlideuce, 
Irom so long and well tried experience, thatthay 
am 1 nv'.ii i».i -.* it lii Tone and 1 misii. 
embracing in the same Piano a most MELLOW and 
SOFT an well as a most I'utvcrlul und Su- 
perb Tour. 

We keep always on hand, a UUVfl and varied 
SiocK ul ihe Ni.wKsr SIYI.I.S, and at ihe I*OWI>T 

RATIS, SO that pun/hasers can always lind exactly 
the Style, etc.. ihey piaywauli ine dilference in 
price, being occasioned only by the outward finish, 
enables those who Wish to Iniy cheaper instrument*, 
Ihe same advantages ol a liuu aud beaulilul tone, as 
in a Piano ol greater value. 

A Inreo number ol the Piano Fortes we uow sell 
are ielt entirely to ot:r own luite ami selection, by pur- '• 
chasers wtio are so situated as uot to be present 
themselves; and as <t always devoUes mvob more t 

reepoosibimy upon us, uii inch may bo insured thai 
with all ATii:yriO\. CAl 1 ION and PKOMFT- 
NKSS to their orders, ihey shall lmve a Piano Forts 
ai prrrwiy the Northern price (as ha* been  often 
tested) and an instrument Iroiu the lest maker in 
:he world: GUARRAN1IED, and allowed u. be re- 
lumed, if not suited in avary particular according 
to their description. K.  \\  NASH, 

Book  & Piano Forlo Deakr. 
Petersburg, Va. 

Iarfcc Lot of Iron.—Consisting of Knubsh 
4 Boon Tire, Swede lion, Oral, Half-round 

Round, Sqaara and Strap Iron. Also, Mountain 
Iron. llANKIN  N: Alcl.K.A.N . 

Mar, test 

KoiM<*. KopcN.—JUK: reeelfed and for sale, 
whoteCale and retail)! huge ipiautityol ro|ies 

oi all intes aud kinds.ol southern ntanulactuie. 
An.- Nth   ItU HA.NKIN s> McLEAK. 

MEXICAN MUSTANG   LINIMENT. 
^I^IIIS   l.iniiiipiii  |i;td npvor l>t*pn euuulled for lh« 
I. Ounol liliriiinallMii. NPH rnlui;», IXIIISPH. Hum-. 

>;■•"■- Corn-; I'ilos, TBinoni, Ow HoiM] fenll Joiiil**. 
SvxciliuuK ui pun. I" a")  P*N ol llie bwly il.n e\- 
itrna! applioaticj i i^ ub,  A rolttmn ofositiflptlo> 
ocioM !»■ ixiv.-ip Irimi tliorw lhal liave been cuieH nl 
lIu'M* ilisliases ami aim from thone   ihul   have  luul 
H.if-i's cumd nl ringbone, ^|iaviu, hcrali:hut, wind* 
iralli*, while [>alU,_ilili'iieM^, or any eiiUrgeineut ot, 
bone ui inu-fli-- 

Tllli()K;ll-llY;K.XI'RKS8! 
This i.-* In cerlily lhal 

The M<-xli-:in AluxlaiiK I.liiluu'iil 
Hft. been ii-ed unite eMeunively in ihe Mable* nl 
A.ilams & Co.V Gtaal !*iHilhern, ButMn and Wesl- 
«fll Kxiirei^en, ftu OOlillS yaluV, chalei*, wralfhef, 
unioi anJ b'uiiwji, uniliihaapiaveil very elleeluul. 
Many ol iheir men have aUo used il on theniselve* 
and iheir families, and ihev all .peak ol its healing 
ami remodial ijualnies in the highest leims. One 
ol our boaUnl* got kicked, and badly cul and bruis- 
ed on his knee—-an usual, the Uatlung Liniment 
was resorted to, anil the sorene.fi and lameness was 
soon removed, and it Has perleelly well inlhree or 
lour days. We have no hesilalion in recommend- 
ing il as a valuable preparation, lo be used exlerually 
on man or beast. J. MUM 

l'oreuiaii ol Adams «t To.'s KxpieM Stable, 
.  New York.' 

We lake greal pleasure ill recommendiii'' the 
Mrstc'ui Marang Cirfwwf to all ourlrieuds inaomv 
tomers as the b* st artieln we have ever used (or 
si.i.-, nalnRj or gajdi in horses. We have and it 
extensively. Hid (Ural■ eilecioally. Some ol our 
iin-i have also used il lor severe bruise, and sines, 
as well as rheuinalic pains, aud they all say it act. 
like magic—we can only lay that we-have entirely 
abandoned the rise of any oilier liniment. 

J. Al. IIKWITT, Foreman for 
American Kxpreas Co., 10 Wall sireet, 
llarnileu's K..\pres«. 74 Broadway. 
Pull*!!, Virgil & CO."*, IB Wall MIMt, 
Wells, Fargo 4; to.s, 16 Wall slieel. 

llissr.Li. ConsTV, Ala. Feb. I.«t, 1»53. 
In justice lu the proprietors, anil tor ihe lienelit of 

1 iheuillicied, I feel it my duty to stale publicly, Ihe 
remarkable cures lhal have been ellccled ill my 
lamily by the use ollhe .Mustang Liniment. A ne- 
nro ol mine bad whal was called a bone Felon, or 
Whitlow on her muldle linger; the pain was must 

, iiilense and evcru.-iaiing Iho inllamaiion bad 
been so e.vlensive that ihe whole finger, had become 
almost a man of corruption, and the only hope ol 
saving her hand, aud perhaps her lite, ""Mated lo 
beloliavoilcun.il. As her general health »»■ 
very delicate, the physician advised us lo try llie 
Mustang l.mimont a few day.', till she could be sent 
to ■ raiMOn in Columbus, as it could do no harm, 
and might preve il moitificalioji. To the astonish- 
iiieni oi the doctor, aud myself, Ihe pain soon 
Maaed, the inllamaiion subsided, aud ihe wound 
rapidly healed. The linger is now pcrlcctly we I 
and sound! One of my boys was severely burned. 
The skin was entirely laken oil Irom the knee lo 
the ankle. The Mustang Liniment was Ireely ap- 
plied, and nothing else w as used. The rebel and 
cure was almost bejoud belief— but a short time 
elapsed beloro the wounds were   perleelly   healed 
I consider it an invaluable remedy, and 11 should be 
in every lamily and on ever) plantation. 

JW I'uii.i.ini. 
PRICKS—The Liulmeul is put up in 3 M«»aud 

retails lor Neta, Mills and SI.00 per bottle. I he ;0 
cents size contain. 3 limes as niueh as the Bo els. 
eta mid ihe SI size ha- 3 limes as much as the On 
cents size—the large sizes being much cheaper. 

A. a. i;it i».«. «. co. >oic t in pin 11 ■ s. 
301 Broadway, N. Y. or Cor. S.& Market st. 

St. Louis,  Missouri. 

For sale by all DtoggieM and by T. J. PATRICK, 
Creenslwrouuli J Bill It Bill, Salisbury; A. T. Zeiu- 
ly, Salem; (iurduer 6i Co., Jauic-iown ; King *; 
llegle, Lexington : Samuel Young. Ashebomro'; I, 
S. tiibson, (lermaiilon; M. It T  Black, Madison. 

July lii, 1853. 73S.:3m. 

DIIIKCTIONS FOR IAKIXG 
DMWI1 llnwnrr of Jaiiinlcii «ln- 
J) IMT.— Couth* — Person, de-uing an aiiicle 
that can be relied upon, prepared solely Irom pure 
JAMAICA CI.NUKR, should be particular 10 ask 
lor " Brown's Kssence of Jamaica (Jlnger," which 
is warrailed to be what it is reple-enled. and is 
pitpartil  ■».'./ a'   MEDIC   IIHOII \S   llrug  ami 
Chtmital Ston, X. B. turnti Cktnuit am rfik Srnl; 
Phthdthkia. 

This lissetice is warranted to possess, in a con- 
centrated form, all the  valuable   pioperues   of Ja 
inaicii (linger, and will be bund, on trial, an excel- 
lent Fami'y Medicine. It is particularly recom- 
mended as a tonic, to persons recovering Irom le- 
ver or ether diseases, a few drops imparting lo Ihe 
stomach u glow and vigor equal lo a wine glaMful 
ol brandy or other siimul.iiil. without any ot llie de- 
billlalliig ellecls whii h are suie lo loHow the u-e 
ol lupior ol any kind ; ami il I- iheielore especially 
serviceable   to children and lemales.    To ihe aged 
II will prove a greal cumioit; 10 the dyspeptic, ami 
to those who are pradiapoaeil 10 g""t or rheuinalic j 
affection., it gnesgreat relief; and lo the inebriate 
who   wishes lo relorm,  but whose sloinach is con- i 
slantly craving the IIOMOUS liquor, il is   invaluable i 
—giving  lone 10 the digestive organs, and strength 
to resist temptation ; and is consequently egrtal a- 
gent in the caoae of temperance* 

7>„f — Kor a grown person, one tea-spoonlul: for 
a child Id to II ) ears old.  hull a teaspoi..ilul; and 
lor a child 2 10 & years old,  IS lo 20 drops.    To be ; 
given in sugar aud water.    For sale by 

T. J. PATRICK, l.ieousboru', N C , 
May 23, 1053. TSlsly 

Xorlh (iirolinii, ItaiKlolpli  t'ouuly. 

In Emtft//, Spring 7'tnn, 1858, 
John II. Tioy vs. Samuel (J. Slont, Jamc- BtOUt and 

(leorye W. Parks. 
"I > V order of ihe Hon. Thomas Selile, one of the 
jTjJndgeaol the Superior Court.of Lawautl I q il 
ly in and lor s.i.,1 State, notice is hereby give.i lo 
Samuel 0. Sloct personally lo be aid .ppear al lb* 
nexl Court ol Equity, 10 be held lor the counly ul 
Raudoli'h. at llie courthouse In   A^ieUiro', on Ihe 
4th Monday oi September next, then and then lo 
plead, answer or demur lo a bill ol complaint peml. 
ing in said Court, wherein John II. Troy is pl.iinlili 
aud ihe said Samuel 0. Siont, .lames otuut and Qeo. 
W. Parka are dclemlauls .—oihcrwiso said bill will 
be lakeu prucolilesso and eel lor hearing ex pane 
as lo him. 

Witness, Jonathan Worth, Clerk and Master in 
Equity lor Randolph counly, al office in Ashoboro', 
Ihe 2»th June, ISM. J. W 0B1II. C. M. K. 

Pradv»o "3"i*> 

OI4TE Ol" XORTII C.tROLI.Ve, BTOKB. 

O Col si v.—Siijinior Cvart of Late. 
Salina Laugrell, I 

vs. I Petition for a Divorce. 
James Langrall. j 

IN this case, il appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Courl. lhal the delemiaul, James Laugrell, is not 

mi inhabitant ul ibis Slate, it is ordered lhal ailver- 
lieemenl be made lor -i\ SIU-I •■—ive weeks in the 
Ureennbofcugh Patriot^ lor the said defendant lo 
make his personal appearance al the, next Term ol 
Stokes Superior Conrt, to bo held at Danbury, on 
Ihe 3d Monday aller the 4th Monday in September, 
A. D., ISA?; [hen and ihorata answer, plead, or 
demur to Iho petitioner's petition, or judgment pro 
eonleeao will be taken, and the case net clown lu Lo 
heard OX pane, as lo him. 

Wit, I--.  Samuel H. Taylor, Clerk of our said 
Courl  at Uihce. llie  l-i dnv "I J n IV, foj. 

SA.MI I'd. II TAVtOH, tie 
Pr. adv. (5.00. 780 1 

State of North Carolina, Surry County. 
Cento/ rVawaUQiiorfrrSarioru.   .l/uy Ami, 181)3. 

Lewi. W. Bray, adin'r of David Bra)-, Jcc'd. 
againsl 

John Bowles  and   wife  Brillania,   Amelia Bowles, 
wile ol James Bowles, dee'il, Nathan Altieiti and 
wile I'hebe, James L, Bray, Sibil Bray nod Itali- 
an Bray. 

1'eliiiun lo make Real Fsiate assets. 
IN this Case, il appealing lo the sali-laclion ol 

the Court, thai James I.. Bray, Sion Bray, ami 
liaiiuu Hrny, are urn lesnlents iif this Stale: Il is 
ordered lhaliidverlisement be made lot six weeks 
in the Greenshoroiigu Patriot, notifying, ihe absent 
defendants 10 be and appear before the Justices of 
our Court of Pleas ami Ijuarler Sessions, at the next 
Court, to be held for suid county of Surry, ul ihe 
Courl House in Kockford, on ihe second Monday of 
August next, then and there to plead, answer, or 
demur, lo suid petition, ur ihe same will be htard 
ex pane us to iheui, and ihe prayers of llie petition- 
ers granted. 

Witness,   F. K.  Armstrong,  Clerk of our said 
Court, at Ollice, the second Monday ^1 May, 1M£>3. 

t. X. ARMSTRONG, Cl'k. 
Pr.  adv. SS.OO, 735::ll*. 

Screen. Fun un.i Move »» li<-« loth— 
kepi con-lanlly on iiahd,   ol   dull nnl   iiouibers 

id width. 
April  !•■• 

R. (.. LIMKsAY. 

Blltl.l-.- At the  Umlion) County  Bible So- 
otot] a ill be found the lai 

beata    runonl of Bible, ever found at one time  in 
t»af*ii«bor«i      I |>pl | ..■. ihi ! 

Apniui- ... J. li   li I  SLII 

CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For the mjilil Cure of 

C0IGDS, COLDS, II»AKSI;M:SS, 
nUOMIIITIS,   WH00PUG-COIGII, 

(WOP,   ASTIIMi,   AXD 
CO\SIMPTIO>. 

MANY yours ol trial, inrtnd of ■repairing',lha 
pubJic I'diifidciio* in liiinnpilifine.   has »i«>n 

; lur il an apgiwialion ami lu'lmit'ty by far i*\ci'i'ilini! 
ihe moil tani|uinc ospfclaliontoj iVTrienus, Nntlt- 
ing bat ii» intriiicio virfuen and iha unmiataltable 

: benefit conlerieJ on iboUMrldi ol BufRnero, t?nalii 
oritiiiiule niul iiKiiniiuii |he reputation il etMOM — 
V\ Ink* many inferior rciiM'tlif-. ihraalUpon tin* Am 
nimiiiy, have raijad and \v*>n diacardtKi, tou bai 

, ixaun'-l frieodi l<y ovary irml. aoniarrajd banalilB on 
too afllicletl ihey can i.evor  forgel, anO produced 
Com lUO   i.i,il.i  fM  -   ,i..  I   !   ...     n-i.,.1   .-,  i .   ...■    lo  bfj  |(JT- 

1 gotten. 
While il in a frauil on llie public to preteml ilia! 

any one HTedicihe will infallibly c-ure—-.till ihi i i • 
aboadaatprooi (hatiboCHKHK. FKi:i'OK.\l. driee 

1 i;ct only as a ^ejieral tiling,   botaliunat invariably 
cure the maJadiea tor vrliioa i< ra emulnyeil. 

Aalimemakesibvpclurlswideraiu! bei.ei known, 
ihu nfeaiqina has gradually become (lie beal reli- 
ance oi (he afflicted froni (lie hw-vabin ol the Amer- 
ican Peawnt, (o ihe Pamceifo] European Kinga^— 
Throughdul ihh< entire countnr, In every Male, city, 
anil imleed almost every hamlet it contain-, tinii- 
av Pacroasx is known as the beat remedy extsDil 
tor lUaeates oi the Tlreoai and Huuga, and in many 

i foieiun countries ii i* becoming in he extensive j 
| used by their most intelligent Physicians.    11 Ureat 
Britain,   France ami tirnnauV. where the medical 
sciences have   reached  their  highest  perfection, 
CitntT ParrouL is Introduced, and in constant uw 
in the Armies, Heapilale, Alms Hooeea, Public In- 
rttmnionx, ami m domestic practice, as t!;' ^ur^•-l 
remetly their attending Physicians oan empluy for 
the more dangerous ■Hevtionsof .lie lunge.    Also in 

, milder caaas, aqdforchildreu it is safe, pleasant and 
effectual to cure.    In laei. some <•{ llie meet Halter* 
ina lestimniiiuls we receive have been from parents 
who have lotiml it efficacious iii casea particularly 
incidental to childhood. 

The ( iiiiiihv Fit inhAi. is manntactiired by a prac- 
tical Chemist, and every ounce ol il nmier Ins own 
eye. wiih invariable acenrac) and earn It is .-eal- 
ed aud proiecied by law Irom counterfeila, COUssv 
)|iieuil\ can   be relied or. as gbUUlUfl without udul* 
(oration 

We have endeavored here lo furni-h tin* commu- 
nity with a medicine of soch uitrinsic sopertority 
ami worth as sboohl commend iwell to their cohhN 
denoa—■ remedy at once s.ii.-, ipoedy |iid allectu* 
al. which lln> li.i> by repeated ami co.mile.-.- dials 
proved nsell to be; and tru*-i by great care in pre- 
paring   it    with    ehemir.ll     neeiiraey,   of    •:    ." •■  'i 
strength to afford Physicians a new ooont on which 
they can re.v l»r tin* best  r- -n't-, and iho atHicted 
u <:ii a remedy that will \lo for them all thut modi* 
emu can do. 
I»;-.'1>;IM «i mail si.t.l l>>  .r.tiii'N <• i>cr. 

Practical and Ao.tiv Heal Uieim-t.  LofVOll Ma--. 
Sold in Greensboro1 by l»r. T. J. Patrick, ami by 

Drugxisla nud Dealers in ifcdiciiici every where. 
May 88, 1863. 7JI::3m. 

JOHN C. BAKER & 00., 

If'/iofesalc DrUB /m/ioiteis and Ihnftys in for- 
eign and .'Jiwri'nn /tn/iSH, C/nminit.s, Mtd- 
iv'tnts. I'aints, f/dn. It iiiaoic   Gttut,   Dye 
Siuffh 4r.. 4»» 
Ho. ltlO \.:iril Mirrl. I'lill i«l<!phl;i. 
J4*. II. K C'O. inviieihealtcnlion ol Drnggists, 

•  Meelianie.-*. Urooen, .Manuiai larer.-aml olhora 
to jheir stock of well selenod. Ireah, and reliable 
sUtiidard goods, 

FurclniM-' will |im! iirnci.:' their a«orlruen: ••% ,-rv 
variety of D.*ng MerLhandise, Perfumery, Sun/icul 
liistrumants, ate, which tbey will supply "I vary 
choice quality, ami aloe low prices** can be bought 
i:» PhUadelphin oi elsewhere. 

Order:*, whether eutraated to us personally, orbv 
letter, shall reeeive aquaj attoutum, ami the latenall 
Of the buyer lully rogurded in all re-peet*. 

J. C. BAB** & Co.s Compound Fluid extract of 

Surt.;i;iaillta. 
Th.j article is offered aaa substitate for ihe many 

preparation.* put out under iiie same name, which 
are lor ihe most pair abaolotoly worthlaaa; being 
entirely destitute ol ihe  active virtues  ol   (he root, 
und by being prepared in an unskilful manner, and 
Irom inert materials, ere highly injurious, and j-en- 
outtly impair Ihe liedhh ol Uio patient. 

We have received numerous testimonials, ex- 
pressing in the strongest terms, the great efficacy ot 
tr.is ine.licme. ane Ms snpenoniy over otUOi prepa- 
rations oi SaraapariUa. 

Physicians can prescribe it «i:ii the atrriost con- 
fldence, relyrng upon ii* uniform strength, and that 
it in prepared Irom tin* be-1 material. 

It ha* elicited from ihe roost eminent of il;e F.tc- 
uliy who have employed it, Ireouent expressions oi 
commemlations ai the an varying si ccoss attending 
iia ailimiiisiraiiou, producing iiiu moat nau.-  
und beueficiai results. 

It if* hiahly   rerominended   for tin*   removal and 
permanemroore ol (he followingdiaeaaee, via: 

Scrofula or kinjr/s Kvd, Kheumatiam, Syphilitio 
Airections, Teller and Fleers, Wlme Swellings, 
Scurvy, Neuralgia or Tic Doloreaui,Cancer, freitra 
or   liroiiuhoeeie. (-'.\elied BOOfe J   Spine    l'i-'*ii--e  ol i 
the ljunga, Jaundice. Hyper'ropny of the l. 
meat ol the Heart, IMp.iiation ami Trembling in me ' 
Maglon of die Heart and eSUimach, Knlargement ol 
ihe Hones, Joint* or Usaunents.    Alao. all (he sari- 

. aeoi dl ibe H iVitei,-Kiugwomi, j 
Miles. Pimploa, CeH I .t! I.i. I 
wit mplainta, Nervous AhVcliona, r>rops«cal v'.\<-.- 
Im^e., Contioi 

..■I impure sta 
of the boil). 

gold by  . T. J. PATRICK.C 

- NEW »i I-«;H:S -I Buroucbe<a 
- I      s by s  MeLK \.\. 

June l ■    ! 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
JaHndire. Chronic or AVrcous /JitiHitif, Dis 

iu.\r of the Kidney*, and all Dixrastx aHoillg 
from a Disordered f.irir or Sfnaiaeh : 

roeh as Constipation• inward Pilcx, Fulbes«of 
Blo-d *o iho llea.l, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau- 
f-U) Ueartborni l>iegusi !<>r food, Kulluesn »• 
weight in the Stomach, Roar ECrnctalions, Biuk 
in*: or PfutWring al (he pit [>t ihe Stomach, Swim 

.millgofthe Hcatl, llmricd and l>illieull llroaih 
Hlg, Flutlnltia al ihe llcarl, Chokiiig^or Siill.it.i 
Una Sensations when in a Lyiua pi<-tua*>kJ)uuiH'>^ 
ol Vkion, Dou or U'ehs bL'rorn ihe Jajmi. Fe\e 
ant! Dull Fain in llie llea.l. I>eliciein> ol Perspi 
ration. Yellowness ol the Skin ami F.ves, Pi 

'the Side, Bade; Chest, Umbejftr., ^mU\ea Pltfati 
ee of lle.it. Burning in ihe Flash, Couataiit Ima 
(jinmys ol evil, and Grsal   1 '>■, :■  > ol   Ipirjt; 
can bo effectual!) cured hy 

Dr. Hoofland's 
CELEBRATED GKRMAW fi 1 IFF KS. Prepared by, 
DK C. M. JACKSON. No. 120 Arcli StreiM, Phlm- 
ilelphia. Tlii'ir power over ine above disease* is 
noi excelled, ii etjuulled, by any other preparation 
bi llie Fniled Stales, as the cure- utleM, m many 
eUsesi alter r-killnl physiriiiii* hatl hiled. 

These ftuiersari1 worthy ihe allAt.lion of invalids. 
Fossessiii}* yreat virtues in the reclilicatioa of dis- 
eases ol ihe livAr ami lesser glands, exOYcisiiig ihe 
mosi roawobwrg power* m weakhese and arTeonone 
oi itie digaetiva orgaoa, they are, withal, »uie, cer. 
lam ami pleasant. 

Dt. ;.ti aiul he C»n> lured. 
The "Philadelphia Satnrdnv Oaxetto," say* ot, 

Dr. HooflandPs Qarmttki Bitters: *' It is seldom (bit 
we reeommenl vvli.o are termed Patent Mctlieines, 
to the confidence und patronage nl OUI readers; ami 
iherelore when we recominemi Dr. Ho<i|lalid's(.Ier-. 
man Uilfers, we wish ii lo be ilintmotly nndersloni'i 
lhal we aro not ipaalrlng ot the nusirumn ol ihetlav, 
that aro OOisoiJ abuul foi a bnel period and then !<>r 
goituu after ihey have done iheir guilty race of mjs- 
iliiel.bul of a metlirire loagaeMuJiel.en, universiillv 
prizeil, and which has nul ihe heauy appioval pi 
llie faculty iteell." 

"BeoU'e Weekly,"* Skid, Aog. 25: "Dr.HooHand'j 
Cerniaitltillers, iiiunulueturud by Or. JacksOU. nro 
now recoin in ended by some ol iho mosi prominent* 
member*] oi the DtcHilty ns an article ol much effica- 
cy in cases oi female weakness. Persons otdebil- 
uatetl constitution* will tii.d tin se BUteri sdvauta- 
g0< us ii* iheir In a th, ai we ki ow bum experience 
the ralujavy e fleer ihey* have upon Weal systems." 

lloisC i:»DWiiro. 
J. C. Monre, Feq., «»i (he Daily News, raid, Oofo- 

bej aistj -Dr. Iloollo.-id's Uorman liuu-n-.—We 
are trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn 
disease ol the bowels, and can with troth leeli/y lo 
iis e.hcary. We have taken (he Conlwita ol fwo 
bottles, and we have derived more beuofli from ihe 
experiment than we derived preri0us!y from years 
oi bllopaihle treatment afthe hands of onr first phy- 
hieians." 

Hon. C   P.   Ilineliue.   Mayor of die CilvW ('am- 
den. N. J , says: "floofland'i flerman Butera—We 
have wen many flattering noticee<or this medieiu1,' 
ami Ihe source Irom which they cam** induced nsto 
make inquiry reepeciing their merits. Prom en* 
quiry wo ware persuadeoTto use n, and inaat say 
we louud it speeiln- in iw action upon uiHeases ot 
the liver and dlgosuvc organ, ami ihe poweffol in- 
•fluence it exerts anon nervous prostration, is really 
surprising, It calmns and aireiij^houathe nerus, 
bringing them into a nlnte ol repi -e, mailing sloop 
efreshtng. 

•• li itii- nredioine was more^goncrallyaseo*'. we 
are s.iii-iu--1 there won •: be less siekuess, ;•$ from 
ihe sloinach, liver and nervons syniem, (he great 
majority ol real and iinamnafrdhHrnsesemunate.— 
Have ihem HI.i lieaUhj ceoiHtion ami yon can bid 
defiance to ej *■->-:-.. ■ - |ei erally. This eairanrdina- 
ry medicine we would advise ">ir rriends «lit> are 
ai all indisposed, lo give a trial—it will recommend 
itaelC li qhould, in fact, be in every family^ No 
other mediciuecan produce such evidences ol mer- 
it" 

For fate vholeaala and retail, at 
'i be Gorman Ucdlclaej store. 

No. I So Arch Mreet, o •• door below Sivib. Phllndcl-. 
phm and by res[ioctable deaJeM generally through- 
out iiie country. 

Sold by T. J. Patrick, in Greensborepgn and by i 
dealers in medicine everywhere. 7 :i i -. i y 

F.-itered according i*» Aci-of Congmes, in the year 
1861, by J. s. ilOFCiHTOrf, 11. D., in theCleike 
Offlceofihe District Court lur the Kaslern Dia- 
trioi of Pennsylvania. 

ANOTHKR SFIFNTIFIC TCDNDEB! 

GREAT CUKE FOR DY&PEP-IA! 

DK. J. S. HOUCIrTON^ 

aimVS^^ 

;| Lsidlri/ 

Till; TKI K  DIGESTIVE   FLUID, OR 
GASTRIC   JUICE. 

I^HF.FAIITD from Renro I, or the fourth Ftomach 
of the i.'\, nfler directions ol Bnron l-iel-ig, (he 

uient Physiologicnl CaeiniH, by J. S. Iloughton, M. 
D.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

11 [ Digest.*1 Such is the tree rneaniitflj of ihe 
word Fep-ni. li i- ll.e i Kiel element, or (ireal lh- 
Besting Principle nl khe Raslric luii e—ihe Solvent 
oi ihe Pood, the P irifj ing, Prc»orvii»g, and E 
laling A gen l .-l the Stomach and lutestinea. li i* 
extracted from tbe Digestive Stomach ol the Ox. 
thus forroins a True Digestive Flu id, precisely like 
the natural (..istric Juice in its 1 hemical powers, 
and fumistjing Bcempleieand potfectsubetltuteforit. 

This is nature's own remedy tor an unhaaldiy 
Stomach*. No an of man can equal its cHraffve 
powem. It contains no Alcohol.. Bitters, Acids, or 
.Nauseous Driiffs. li is e\;:ei,nlv agreeable io (he 
taste* and may be tal.cn b) the most feel le patients 
who cannot eat a water cracker without acme dia. 
ne—. Beware oi* Drugged imitaiieue. Pepsin is 
not a Dryg> 

Half a teaapoonful of Pepftin infused in* wafer. 
will digest or dissolve Five Pounds of Roast Beef 
in about two hours, out oi ihe stomach. 

Mti-iKlI.r i:.l4.<-n<<>! 

t.ij'Thc Scientific bvjdenotf upon which ibis rein- 
ed) is baaed i^ in the highest uegn a curious a.id 
remarkable. 

Call on ihe Agent, and seta DescriptiveCircuJari 
gratis, giving a iarge amount ol Seieul lie Kvidi i 
from G 'big s Ann lai * bemi :'; : ''r ( ■ ml e - 
Physiolog) W Digestion; I1- l*ereiru on Food and 
D..1; Dr. John U . Draper,ol Ne* \ "i<* \ niver>ity ; 
Prof. Dunglisou's phyi ■ .^ Prol Ri i lan, ol 
Valo College j Dr Carpenter a rhysinlcNn ; tkc, to- 
gether with reports of cores irom ail parts »»t the 
United Stain?. 

ivp- :.:   In  Klitlil ma«l PoWSatW. 

Dr. NOI UHTON'S Vmm is preinired in P 
ami in Fluid Form—and  in   Pre rials lor 
I!M- use oi Physicians. I he Powder will I a se I 
by Mail, In a ol PoVioae, for one Dollar, sent to Dr 
rfoufihton, Phi i 

. si H\ i: l IHS!—Ever) botaVofihe geuu 
ii e pep« >■ " J  " 
■.... \ I   I 

DR. MARCHISI'S 

UTERINE   CATHQLICON. 
TIIK nmler^i^ned  huv- 
ina  become Agent   for 
ihis   invaluable    medi- 
cine, would respectfully 
iimiethcuilenhoii ol ihe 

-   atHicted lo ihe  yiaiiiy- 
N^^^ ing success ilini haeat 
Nj^^ tended iif IIHJ » here 
i>\^> introduced, and its h 

py udnplalioniotheeur! 
ol ihe  ilistmsMiiji   di 
eases for w Iiicli it is » 
terec. 

Thii- CATIIOMCON 
ill    imili    one   of   (tin 
OREATKSTMEDlCAi 

\GF, aiul  is defined to 

4 
l\ Kit IKS DK illl- 

becoine ideuiilied with ihe health and happiuer-s of 
I'eninlCN. 

This declaralion is bused on ihe (arl  that it   will 
core more ihan nine-lentlis ol a class of very awta 
lent diseases, known us ' • 

c\ in:ii«   C'nmplnluln. 
nnd which have heretofore r^fiMed the skill nnd on- 
eriions of ihe most accomplished Physicians of all 
countries, to a degree beyond ihat of almost every 
other malady to which lire hnmau lamily in heir.*— 
It has ulrojuly received ihe approbation and liberal 
paimr\aLf.' ol verv many jiroininenl members of the) 
Medical Faculty in ihe I nitej SlMes. willing lo a* 
bide ihe truth, ami havirg due regard for iho welfare 
of iheir patient-, and i- in everv way worthy the 
confidence nf ihe i.tlliete.l a* A Sl'CCKMVUF, 
SAFK,nnd CMKAF KKMF.DV. OJ ihis additional 
proof will be found in ihe pamphlet, to 'trhicfV the 
attention of Ladies and praetkioiiersis respectfully; 
invited. 

This medicine 1ms never been introduced by   ^ 
empty pttff"-* and misrepresentations, nor is il intsntl- 
ed   lhal il- present popularity shall be misl.ilrird by 
any medium bet be merits and ihe approbation of 
Ihe public. The CA TUOLICOM is nol a* cure-all/' 
hot is inier.ded expressly for (hose corrfplalnts inci- 
dental to Irle respectable female, w tether married nf 
hin^le—Prolapsus Fieri, or Falling of the Womb: 
Fluor Albos.or Whiles; Chronic  Inllamaiion   and 
t*Tceraiion oi the Womb; fnctdentatl HavnorMpja or 
Flooding; I'aiulnl. Suppressed and Irregular Men- 
stmaiion, 6*e . wiih a|r iheir accompanying evils, 
(Cancer exceptoa,j no inulierhowsevere.orofhow 
! ■ . -'. rtdlnff. 
liF.Fi Itl.NI MS —F. K. Peeklinm. M.D .   Fiica. S. 

\.\.   D. Flemii.L'. M D..   ('i.iiat.daimio, N. Y.: 
D. Y. Foote   M.D, Byracuse, N. Y.;   M. II. 
Mills   M D. Rochester, N. Y ; W. Presrntt, 
M.D.,Conoonl, N. II; Prof. Dnnhar, M.B., Bal- 
liinore Md ;J. C.Orrick, M D., Bait*jnfn.Md.; 
W. W. Reeve, M.D.. City ol New-York. 

','?* Pemphletl can be had gratis at Ihe Stere of 
T. J. PATRICK, -V"'. l>ru-«i-M;reensboroogh. 

Central Depot, iol Broadway, New-York. 
Feb. 12, 1853. 7lfi-:-1y 

COACH SHOP. 
I)OHi:i;X  A.  roilltlS  Mill continues lo do 

V business   al  his Old  Maud,  3$ miles east of 

<<;IA :■;;:■! (.MS iiouoao.cf, 
on the main -'.•..>' road, where he will keep on baud 
or make tO order any kind of work done in the u< 
hove named br.uieli of lu>iness vix: 
lEtiiMMU IM<4. Ko« Iill\«.i>s .mil lln;ul<s, 
(pau-.t e.yepted.) ol yomlnialerial; ami put up in 

lyle: painted plain, or vory 
-inii a way a^ uot u be siir- 

All orders fur work prompUy filled j and Repnriug 
done on short iTOtico. 

Ajlgqsl IM,  |$o2, f.02::ly. 

a ne.it ami Bubstaulial 
lauey, ornarnenled in 
pa---ed in this country 

T 

in   Medi- 
:'\i:  DOU.AK pei I 

AGKMS     I..I. PATUlt K, Ul 
llcarll,   II 
Ui... II 

! 

Jflstifc to v.Iitiin Jiisiirc is Due!" 
IK Subscribers having associated ihemselvrs 
together, are prepared io execnte all 'nnnuerof 

IIOIIM*. MMI nud Ornamental E'nliif Ing 
ill the most durable, skilful aud fashionable siv le. 
From their experience and superior claims, as reg- 
ular instructed mechanics, ihey Italief ihemeeivee 
lhal they will secure at least a small portion of iho 
public pnironarfo. Their charges w ill be ns low as 
ii can be done'by any one whose solo occupation it 
is to be ensaged in painting; but will not work for 
ihe miserable pittance for which tni*ktlf»l voikmm 
and uf^'f" may be employed. Art native and res- 
ideul citizen* of Old Uuilford iheir claims are cer* 
land) greater Ihan those of non-reeidenti, Irecue- 
groes,Kc; and atliiuking ami liberal public it is 
hop- (; will encourage Hue'worlh ami honest indus- 
try. 

All country produce taken in exchange for work 
ai marfcei pneee. 

Fuller 01 both of us may al any time be found at 
oui Shop on South sireet, or by luqairy HI Kuukm 
k McLean's Store. 

buggies kepi constant!) on hand for sale. 
MOUlNti & SCMMRRL. 

Not Bm, iv." '• 7ut-if. 

CTATB OF MORI II € 1 AOI.IVA, STOBM 

0 ■ "' NIV. ( ouri ol Pleas and (Quarter oesaiooe, 
Jnue Term, 1853. 

A. II. Culler, (     Petition to sell 
vs. > landa tor paymenls 

.'■I.i: in A. Culler and i there.) ol debts. 

IT Appearing In the satisfaction of (he Court lhal 
Marim :\. Culler aud John Culler, dolendenli m 

1 his i-a-r*, are nol iuhabilaiito of this Siale: It H 
Iherefbre ordere*d b) ihe Court lhal publication bo 
it sde Ibr sii iiicceselve weeks in ihe Oiceoaboro' 
Patrii i. priuled at Greensborough. lor said deiemU 
r'nt io be nnd appear before the Justices ol our IIP.M 

Co in ol Pleas and Quarter Pensions, (o be held for 
(110 counly ol Stdbes, at the Conrt House in Dnnbu- 
i.. ai ihe second Mom ay of September next, then 
ami there Lo plead, uiawarordejnurtotaidpeihsoai| 
or the same will betaken pio confrsaOj and heard 
e\ narle a> lo lln m. 

Witness, John Mill, Clerk of onr said Court, utof- 
h*< B, i!i- second .Monday of J me, 1863. 

Fr. adv. S3.       73SS6W       JiMO. MUX, c. c. c 

LOOK HERE! 
YEW SPRING AMD 81 MHKB «OODS 
*.i ^1 KWSTEIN & CO*8 cheap Clothing store, 
on East street, opposite Dr Butcher's Officer, where 
i- constantly kept <m hand a largo and weH aeJMl- 
t ■! assortment of '■■ * .••' \ - 't,i ■!.- Clothing, 
directly irom our awn Manulaciory in Italiimore, 
together with a very fine stock of Boots, Shoes,Gai- 
ter-. Slippers, Mais, Bonnets, Fmbrflla-*, Cravaaf, 
Handkerchiefs, °«spendera, Tnirrks.TTarelfni Baga, 
bo., be. All of which will be sold very low fcr 
cash.    Call and exumioe   our  SDK'K   l-elore par- 

elsewhere, April H, I8BI. 

Claarftsatej   HafclMR »« Kvincraville— 
i The u    ai  ignetl would inform the public that 

irrj in-; on the Carnage Businesaiu itsvarkrae 
branches al Keruereville, I   - \ ih i ounty, where he 
will I e pleased lo receive calls Irom his old friends, 

lie bas had long eapsjeia 
epce in -■ Miul I el'ievee he is prepared lo 
-upply CARHIAGKS, KAKOL'CHKcl, B! t;iiIF>, 
or any other anicla  in bis line, on as fair leim-. nl 
as fi i materials,pot oo as well,aeanj oilier shop 

i oaulry.    lie ie deteniiined lo o'eservc, and 
1 w en '■ .i a md ruu ol custom. 

i»' pairing do a  ■'! shurtesl notice. 
VTM. 1*   LINDSAY. 

1853. 7-^7-ly. 

SVrejaV   Iron   Flow -liioiihl-.- a   rare aid 
lor this eouuiiy—6000 lbs re- 

May, i-. !. RAN KIN & McLEAN. 

ItOR Mi::.    ( r\*agoii and I BMMM! 
I 

K   (.   Li\[>SAi 
\- 


